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IBMTOIftoBBilSI_ UBECHBi’S TBOEASD|gV^MK£S HMMCHATST,JAMES
Hamilton Jnn* io*!5n,„ Uttamtr AOs Alice. ■ • fluke sod Vaughan *460. The lowest in

K «I p „Vn- T M . Wp A "****nv YOUNG man kills HI» The Ad» Alice left the Humber for the BISHOP, TBS THOUGHT READER, wma York wee $267, In Sosrboro $840, in Etobi.^t^nS-mSwrPaillB
>n.Y*. ‘yntDH 1 ^'J. AUttruy,Toronto, Prtgkifal Tragedy ' alt went well until they reeched » point London, June I2.-Mr. Ubouchere, M î°4 18 ”®‘ »*t«oding eny ecbtwl.

^~2^.ïïïrrit:: 2'tz^l ir it p"^: L~"-r ^lor- G H MiJZmtI. j . , ? ■‘«’--fed this discovered that the engineer, Jsmee Whit- thought reader, to teU the number of a tweêl 6 end 16.
of recJu,” by tb* T*v°t1\01 ^dreadful tragedy taker, was missing, and simultaneously bank note known only to Labouoher- The commissioners on county property
master of exchrqrorrWlllUm J Vale’ WM?h °ooa,r*d *» midnight in one of the heard cnee of help some distance behind, and to Mr. Firth, M. P„ the late Î*P<”£l .The conncil wrot into commif- 
Hamilton, mastorat arms; R Burro^h»; wwI‘lliwt “d most aristocratic fauiliee of It was the work of a minute to I ter to bold the bank note, Mr! I "P W m

Tormrtol J- McDonald, ‘h®°“7- Charles Polloek,sou of Mr. Jam.s tnra the boat, which was swiftly steered Labouchere put up a thousand pounds Reeve Tyrell of Weston asked the warden
IT»' fr»S?UToro«S? P«; rf^T" Pollo®k' of tb® Br®ejwe7 fl«url»K ««1», back, and those on board saw Whittaker lgaiBtt, hnndred proowd, u b, d„otedto lt be ««Id give the council any information
TowZrnL Halh Pîî!.n.C^*.nCe1^” ,hot “d killed his beeutifnl wife and then swimming towards them. Capt. Parkinson . _ c. prooeeq» is oe uerocsa to M ^ ,m<mnt wbich the oify Toronto

cïïrothersPWt andCh,nBel,°" btf^dy "nT^or^M w * ^"l *“ a ‘bst "1H TtüSf£“2" wilt8*'JîSîîi hiU *° "• th* reeult, «“ “«f^Y^rSrtlfe^fro^Yhe' Uttcr^Mn

r«&&,|H*Eii-daz.i :i«i«,,iTarj:»dT.i.i —
andmi'l. H.Slf d ’ f"®*' “if de who Btet Wird’ It,''but upon investigslion to i,,im on, whereupon another life pre- However, a note belonging to one of Several notices of motion were given and
y? Hills, Hamilton ; Past Chanoellors ,, . , ’ v K °n server was thrown out, and he was within the audience was placed in the bands of council adjourned till 10 o’clock this morn-

end _Aikham, Windsor i | “ Z fo“.nd to„* *?e>................................ | an arm’s length of it when down he went Col. Stratbam and Bithop guessed thenum- inT J
for hie re- ! o*r »t the first attempt He now claims he I 

won the $1000. The

PRICE ONE CENT

rmtJkT . in Etobi-rate or 
taar Yuan.rax imonclau

XH E SYNOD OPENED WITH A PULL 
CHORAL BERT ICE.IT.

^■«.lUAftw witnessing the

Preeeselem and BUnallalle Tran Ire.-The 
Evangelical* HerrlUed-BeceplIens In 
thekvenlne-

The opening services of the anglican 
synod of Toronto took place at St. James’ 
cathedral yesterday morning, in presence 
of a Urge congregation. The eurpliced 
choiristere of Holy Trinity, St Luke’s All 
Saints and other churches were present 
and took part in the service which was fully 
choral,

A little after 10 all took their places and 
marched from the vestry to the front en
trance followed by the bishop, archdea
cons, canons and other senior clergy, ell 
robed in surplices and some in cassocks. 
Rev, Dr. Courtney of Boston, wore a cas
sock and an illuminated device on hie

On the

h*l ^2dUn^itlîdVtl,eu1Un,nU T,en* 

Ve- Brandt, Geriau
staÏTtim laï! Tn lnm P,kln' » “
whole .s i e®»* to Park The
German °”“^*°t»d upon. The
here shortly!^ “ P*ri* «• expected
thiuu’coLtert maintain.

b.fo,XTh7nb?uroi.F,,ery7.i 
ffitetoeGeTmn^ CbeD Yj{n 10

r Gerroan orew. * Genn*n manned by a

X
i

i:

Past Chanoellors Tur, Valley and Shaw, 8t. Hr». Clara Pollock, the victim of the | The spectators eagerly watched for hit 
, thaTmes. The pact chancellors present homicide, had been absent during the week appearance, but it le thought that tbe un- 

at tie opening were i Messrs. Morrison, visfiino in .a ..n^i— -n„ ..j I fortunate fellow mart have been seised
. ------------------------------------------------- „------- .. _ . _ . . audience was die- I WOHAS'S HEDICAL COLLEGE.

ft-, °P?1Bin6 •rerei Messrs. Momson, visiting relatives in an adjointe» «its .nd fortunate fellow mart have been seised with orderly. ---------h2E“B™::
»howTn8Jt!l. ®“nMJlor «Emitted his report, every manifestation of love and devotion, came on to the city, arriving here at 1 ■eetlna ef Oatarle Medical teuuell-The in an ante-room of Shaftesbury ball y ester-

lb« standing committees were struck as ®D(J ^appeared delighted at her return. Pol- gnged by Sept. Parkinson, andtïis was his I m. ,, , • tl of eetaWisbing a woman's medical college
follows : Law and supervision—Messrs, lo«k had been drinking heavily daring the first and last trip on the boat. It was not The council of the college of physicians t„ Toronto. Although comparatively small

sr-mb c tt ““ ‘ “ irKasrsar-
and Gilmonr. State of order-Messr».’ Hsll, tu™ ss early as he could. The family lire - Urday afternoon, th# members prment be- Speeches were made by eereral ladies

snd Townsend. Printing—Meter». “» a Urge, elegant residence on Berenth *svensenls eTSteemere and VeeseU In lie lng, Dr. Allison, Bowmanrille ; Dr. Bray, «,4 gentlemen. Mr. James Beaty jr
MitcheU, Rattray und Gardiner, Dietribu- street, one of the pleasantest homes in the 9,7 I*,“l *ew*' Chathem ; Dr. Buchan, Toronto; Dr. \ U.Y warmly approved of the scheme as

rFBJiBLEvHS -zzr-'r^.2r: ïmt—- ïr.rüfrs' its, i œssdi sz£ x sw=
» I “rzz «. jstsst&z:ms % Z'ZZirzsttSr jm:

streets, taking a drink here and there la^er‘ , Logan, Ottawa ;Dr. MoCammoo, Kingston; should give way in favorof the college at
- , and endeavoring to borrow a revolver. , The Dundee towed down to Qooder- Dr, MeCargow, Caledonia ; Dr. Bosebrugh, Kingston. Mr. Trout found himself, how-

McDonald, Somerville 4 Co.’, hardware Soon after 11 o’clock young Pollock ran Q * " 7 7 *° HamUton ; Dr. Spragge, Toronto ; Dr. Ver- te' Caren

gîiîSdOT MtJ^SiuhtWI18e0v“ml h^ndrYd eCr0,, * miller’ Mr’ Wird’ with whom b« The Chicora took Mice Frye’, school over !!"’; Dr‘ rieUm ' Dr- empathy with the mo-ement.
dollars’ worth af roods were d d wu 'Dtimatel7 acquainted, and the two yesterday morning. There wee also » large Wl H- Wright, Toronto. Dr. Barrett submitted some draft rales

Th» * , n L L - . sauntered leisurely toward Pollock’s heme. Damber of pwengere end a considerable Dr. Spragge and Dr. Logan were nom to- for governing the institution. The boardmrodato denouncing anv'connection'by^is -king and talking a. they went. To Mr «/**■ *Ud for th. prmidrocy. The Toronto mro %£«>% of
flock with secret sroietL. His grace in- Ward Mr. Pollock remarked that he felt «J^wiifh ''mHt foTOwero^''chaî^^d'bJ W“ de,ested» tbe TOt* ^ 7 *» ‘«d 16 ch£en M ' h ' *"

•oe?etiM*b0r un*on* in the cite/fory of secret very much depressed ; tnat ne had been I McGam, cleared yesterday ' about 6 p,m. 4g*in*t’ Dr’ Bnn“ complained that the fund,
n i . . . . , . drinking too much that week, and he was wiih a good stiff Yankee slant. thing had bam ont and dried. Dr. Logan nomination for election by the faculty of
Burglars'broke into the fpostoffice at lonesome because his wife was away He Tbe City of Toronto her first r«m- retonl*1 tbMk* for the honor conferred fot°re menmbente of professorial chairs ;Brndford Monday night. They opened added in —tionwTthhtir.m.^ con UgWpVrot^TCnteT CroStiL X “P0" bim-, ?e is a homœopathirt. Dr. .nob incumbent, msy be women, registered

several letters, bat git very little money, corning hU wife that he had the sweetest alson of the Rothe.v i. in ,l,„o. «h. I. D»7 vu sUoted vice-president, Dr. W. T. members of the college of physicians and;”d”"en u-«crf-l in an attempt li .Tdbe.t* ttU womn te tt worhL Hi. toronuectwtih^Cro^^^tnd riS‘"r' "£*■ P7~, rpgbtmr. surgeon, of Ontario. The president
burst open the safe. They left a brace and conrersation drifted into bnsineee channels, Michigan Central Thaatandteg oommittoee were appointed. of the college, however, must be a
bit and eledge hammer behind. and Mr. Ward says Mr. Pollock never oju. * . . . ., , . The vote for preeldent was as follows: I medical man. In the event of the

A strange case of the abnormal swelling talked more sanely or sensibly in his life ± i?rive£ st ‘h0?1 For Bprsgga—fteeban, Borrttt, Barns, endowment fond being more tbsn suf-
of the anxilUry glands is under medical Within a square ofpollock’s home Mr. Ward t°.u w^L tolded^ ^raMton,"McCammon. MoCarrow, H. H. *ci meet; the institution’s require-
treatment> th e general hospital at Mon- left him sud returned to his hotel. Pollock ZÜÏÏTi Forn ^sn-Alfison, Btsy, “«“U ‘b«“ fk* interest derivable from
treat. ItT. tbe second known of in tbe walked into the house and was met st the f-,ormbU d 'tbe wmd “ ®jmWL?% Dongfcs, Edwards. Fen- ™«b fund shril be allotted to the etaff, to
medical records of that city. In the inter- front door by his mother, who thought ‘ °^ki», Hendw-soo, Husband, LoveU, bc^vided among the members, as may be
cuts of science the patient has been photo- she recognized something unusual in bis The Oanbaldi of Port Hope will get her Logs”, Bosebmgh, Spragge, Vernon, J. W. «Fcedupon. The staff will have the pro-
graphed. manner, and said- “Charlie von have been coal off et K°ger»’ *•“» morning between 8 I Wnght—16. oetds of students fees.

A peculiar ca« -if Urcsnv e.m. „n lu,fn, drinking, and you ought to be ashamed- I and 10 o’clock. She goes to Frenchman’s Dr. Bray read an address as retiring The above met with the approval of the 
the magistrate at Ottawa veatSda”/ ^Twn you must quit this.” *fhe son put hi* arm’ Ba7 *° lwad T* for Matthews. She also pjaeidaot. He suggested tbe curriculum be meeting and a resolution to that-effect was
yonn^Ten ,«e chltZd WL£ around hUmotherand kti«d W »yte7 tkke‘ in m°re at Whitby, finishes out at ebanrod with reference to matriculation. A «-Hed- A committee consisting of Mr,,
themselves at tlie hou^f one Jeroie B.ti “Good-bye, mother, I am going away. * H® ' 0abawa> and «<*• from there *• O.wego. °®“P*U*d
and representing that they were policemen mother, having heard him use the same ex- They are using a screen to unload the ÏSi ÎT? ” Bea^' MP* Dr pirrîît n/KW
doing special duty. The woman admitted Prc881°n before, paid no heed to it and Ariadne and not- a screw, as was mis- I oould go up for their ”*7» F > Dr. Barrett, Kev. Dr. King
them and allowed a search of the premises retired to her room. Charlie followed hie printed in yeeterday’e World. A eereeeie a I ^ “o* ««oner matnen- le waa »PPOintod to place the
to take place under the impression that mother to her room a moment later and new arrangement for dumping into th» “ .*b.® _*®boola, «wept the ^ “h *°4 î*k fo.r.ald-
they were clothed with the proper author- “bad bar « bis father was awake. He cart, from the buckets. The Garibaldi of Sabecription. from all there who wish to
ity. After the scamp* had departed «he reached over and pulled his father by the Hamilton took four or five day# to unload, tn* council should J"4" <*r*'*bu ,na-
missed $500 in cash and a goIdTcarf-pin afm and «id: “Ôood-bye, father, \ am and the Ariadne will probably take as long’. Z,nî 1 ^
The prisoners were remanded. 80,nfb ’ end ^ent np stairs to his room. The Mail reporter is bringing discredit suggested that the profession generally I COM l NO CLOSER TOO ETHER.

------------------------ He had not been up stairs more than on the reliability of the manne news of ÏSSdroitata for. fa! ---------
The Consolidated Bank Case. twenty minute# when the family were other papers by the extravagant indulgence «te^niite ThîreW the eta^rd wroîd "* CltT *“4 C*,m‘7 Ceert ■•«« «»■-

Montreal, June 12.-The Consolidated atartled by a terrifying scream from the of hia fertile imagination. Nearly all per- I retted» man nlZd th! I ■!!«»*. Mold a Friendly Conference.
bank case was in progress here again to-day. (ion't?<8 What 'are von doing 1" It’ which* in’ mmiZlniil* *tVh**^*d*h11 ““îa** n*T* sr? council of one province could reguter in an- The oity and county council* are evidently
Mr. r. S. Ross, accountant, gave testimony étant a pistol shot was heard. Mrs. Ross, a of the propeller Corsican ?W<Thi»eVkind of 0th^ by ^ Tbe comin8 olo^ together in arranging terms
that in May, 1878, the capital of tbe bank daughter of the family, rushed to see what thing is getting monotonous. . tbo°gbt' ab°“ld ” appomtad for the ereotlon 0f a new court house in this
was impaired to the extent of $3,000,000, the trouble was, and, reaching tbe top of the * * tor five instead of two yeere. In the matter Th. taint «....mltta. h.M c hri.f
yet it went on for long after that. The stairway, saw Mrs. Pollock fall to the floor POOR BELLA .PAISB. hiJwüft^fi*11 apf>7i”g f°r. P^™to wfco 7- j
court issued a snbpœoa for the production io the hallway. Thinking «he had fainted, ----------- have fsflod in on* or two unimportant enb- mooting in the county council chamber yes-
of the books. Mrs. Ross called to the other members of the She Charge* a Married Man With Betray- j®!**’ *5® doot<,r advised that their ease» be torday afternoon. Aid. Walker from the

family, but in a moment another .hot was lag Her sad Dies. le£ *®*® reprawstative of the dirtnot in city oonncil explained that he and bis col-
jgjrhe ’greatest a”nfroion0iandg" excitement Ham,lton- JnDe 12.—On Monday even- A diacnaeioo arose on an opinion from «mjriy in a spirit of fairness, and in answer

. was created, and the grief, horror and des- in* * womaD> BeU» Paine, died at her Dalton McCarthy, Q. C., on the qneetion to Warden Jackson be replied that he did
pair of the family knew no bounds when boarding bouse on Rebecca street. She is I î* K whetber tho Weetorn nuivernty at not see any obetaclrs in the way of the

îu“it as r«"•«• --b"— iï&iïfcCcriftasa?5 narrs.rr.'.ra.'itr
youui' wife a bride of a few months £me haa ®een ln ,tbe «“ploy of Farmer Ottawa are entitled to send représentative» vided they bore the additional cost. The 
lav in the hallwav weltering in her life’ Broa,<, photographers. A week ago she to the conncil. The Western university, matter of a site was then broached, when 
blood dead to oM earthly^ sorrow The £*ve bLrtb • cblld, and claimed that I Mr. McCarthy thought, is entitled to a re- Aid. Walker stated that the city council 
husband lay acres, the bed to bis own loom Tbo,‘ F*r“Jeî w“ tb* betrayer. An action preaentative, but none of tbe others are for would probably claim the right to choose a 
breathing ifeavilvand struggling with death entwed for damages, but death oame I the reason that they have no authority to location. He said that the most desirable 
in the lut throu of agony The neighbor ^.thér i^ex^ted rod’* Hf fft!* omoik^Ucnitj or confer degree, site in the city, rod one in which not a
hood was aroused and a messenger senator a w /. AT 3 ** h*r Ut* 10 b<>tbf»d}»l““danr«*ry. ThU simply tingle alderman h.d a particle of interest,
nhveician who arrived and found the wife a E1011 to avenge her daughter's wrong*, mean* that Dr. Grant, representing the Ot- was the block at the head of B-y street,corose wUlTacrrol v^ind ia^er le(7breut! Farmer M a married man and bis «family. | taws institution, Dr. J. W. Wrigjrt,_ Albert | bonndwl by Queen, Ter.uley, James and 

The tell, a 38 cilibre, penetrated down- LATEST sPOR^i^Tmw. d“^* Dr’ P®*Ud,’. tbe .Co»1*® ?f Albert street*. The block couM be pur-
ward and aero»-, severing the aortic artery, LATEST SPORTING NEWS. Remopolls, have no .«tending in the conncil. chaeedonvery reasonable term.. The county
which c.ured instant death. Tbe husb.ro Bereball Vesterd.v Pf’ »»««ried that the matter should member* did not commit themsolve, in any

asiitattaa .57.^^», -■æirsaïjaiït“ sïte»“ksss:artery,8..d h. expired in 20 miotu., L- Bnff'10 8- SSeie111-.. «m» 8t Low t A aemt-rof r»j».U for y-rmiU aad rmt rh.t It-u th.ir in Wot rnt.,
,.d 1 ••

sssrstssjis iraSutSkS -s— - - ss
was crazed by drink and a disordered phye 
-iciI system playing upon tbe mental 
faculties, until he resolved to end hi* 
earth.y career, and could not bear to tb'nk 
of leaving hi* wife behind him. The husband, 
in the act of shooting hie wife, wounded 
himself in tbe muscle of hi* left arm, and 
it is supposed he had laid down beside 1er, 
put his arm around her neck, and shot her 
unawares. Young Pollock is s^ to have 
been tbe most affectionate of husbands, so 
far as is known, A quarrel bad never oc
curred between himself and wife. Always 
lavish with hia praises of her, he loved and 
doted upon her beau y and accomplishments.
Duly last January they were married. She 
was 18 yeards of age, wa* endowed with 
beauty, grace, intellectual accomplishments 
end was the pride and j ly of the family.
He was 28 years old, poa cased of wealthy 
aid doting p.rents, a magnificent home, e 
large circ'e of friend, and relatives, end a 
proem ct of succeeding to the extensive and 
profl aide business of his father.

breast.
From the entrance they all marched np 

the front aisle, the high church part of the 
congregation rising to their feet, the organ 
playing Onward Christian Soldiers, rod the 
cboiaters joining in. Such a sight the con
gregation of St. James’ never saw before. 
When they approached the ohanoel the 
cboisters formed in two line* and the 
bishops and clergy pasting betw 
into the chancel. i

Rev. Mr. Cayley sang the opening prayers; 
Rev. Messrs. Allen and Johnson read 
lessons. The bishop read tbe anti-com
munion service, Archdeacon Boddy reading 
the epistle and Dr. Courtney the gospeL 
Rev. Mr. Clarke sang the doting service. 
After service the bishop and Canon Dumou
lin administered the holy communion.

Dr. Courtney preached an eloquent 
mon from the fifth chapter of first Theesa- 
lonians, twenty-fifth verse “Brethren, 
pray for ns,” 
his back to tbe people in prayer.

Another thing which the people of St. 
James’ did not like wai the standing np of 
the congregation while the offertory was 
being presented to the bishop, and which 
the bishop placed with great solemnity on 
the communion table. Tbe evangelical mem
bers of St. James’ are born lied at the 
strange innovation and will not recover for 
some time to come.

The synod met in the afternoon, when 
the bishop read his charge. Dr. Hodgtoa was 
elected lay secretary. Little business was 
transacted. "

In the evening the friends of Wycliffe 
college assembled at Colonel Gzowaki’s resi
dence, Bathurst street. The grounds were 
beautifully illuminated, and the hotue was 
thrown open. The band of the Queen’» 
Own rifles played out in the lawn, 
and two tents were erected, 
one refreshments were laid ont on 
tables. After promenading the house 
and grounds, the guests assembled in the 
other tent, where, on a raised dais, were 
seated Colonel Gzowski and others. A num
ber of speeches were made, after wbich the 
affair closed.

Later on at St. James’ school honae 
Bishop Sweatman met and convened 
with member» of the synod rod their 
friends. There was a very nice gathering, 
chiefly clergymen and their families. Mario 
and refreshments helped to keep np the en
joyment of tbs evening.

The synod continues to-day, who» taspori. 
ant business of the diocese will be trans
acted.

II
ACCUSED op VONMPIEACY, 

«toaUaaailen or the Trial ef 
T BynanUtora.
London, Jooe 12,—The trial of the dyna- 

. ' j" U "““P'totors was resumed tbia morn-

J* ***"4rd 01 th® steamship Parthia, on 

. T^bth.Gallagher, and Anabnrgh sailed 
worn New York, was cross-examined b» 
Ausbnrgh. The witness admitted that no

tWtitn torn and other passengers.
«o»le*«M hÜfrfo***“re* on an elaborate 

t,be.n. t° prevent the rescue 
the prisoners while being conveyed to 

rod from ooort. Twelve mounted policemen 
reinta ,hWn !7ord* «rround the van con- 
with £^1* PriaoE*ra* “d Policemen armed 
tilAuI£l?eE "£* '“i4*- Tbe streets are
îteFvehîote SU°Wthe "Pid of

in Whitehead’s shop in 
anmngUtn being called, refured to swear 
„„„!®n Waa «ns of the men who visited bu 

The eervanta »» the hotel in 
,Dd, °the"’ however, .wear 

trrok7 WlUon leaviD8 town with a heavy

After the policemen concerned in tbe ar- 
reat of the prisoners had given evidence the 
court sojourned.

SULEIMAN SAMI’S EXECUTION.

The Matter Discussed Is the Imperial 
Parliament

London, Jane 12.—In the house of com
mons last night Sir Stafford Nonhcote 
cd an adjournment in order to bring up a 
diseeation on the Suleiman Sami affair.

L6Hf~Charchill said the government was 
responsible for the foal murder, rod the ex
ecution had been purposely hastened to 
prevent Sami producing evidence which 
would have proven . the complicity ot the 
khedive and Omar Sufti in the massacre at 
Alexandria and the burning of the city,

Mr. Gladstone made a strong speech in 
refutation of the ^charges, and the house 
rejected Sir Stafford Northcote’s motion.
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THE MOPNTMOIIR1S MURDER.

Arrest of a Man About to Leave Ireland 
for New York.

London, June 12.—A 
Sweeney has been arrested at Queenstown 

in the murder of 
ntheen, near Clon- 

b*r, Galway, Sept. 25, 1880. Sweeney 
had taken passage for New York by the 
steamer which leaves Queenstown to-mor
row. The prisoner recently left Cong, 
county Mayo, abruptly, and an inquiry 
into his disappearance was ordered under 
the crimes act.

man named The lady ef Lyons,
On Saturday afternoon and evening Miss 

Quinton will make her debut before a 
Toronto audience. The lady, a Torontonian, 
deserves the support of our people, not on 
account of her personal attractions which 
are admittedly great, but because she haa 
displayed an unusual amount of histrionic 
talent. In Pauline she will have a difficult 
part to play, but if she is re-assured by a 
sympathetic audience her success is assured. 
She will be supported by a professional 
company.
IVII AT III BY SAID ABOUT THE PMO- 

CESSION.

charged with complicity 
Lord Mountmorris at ftand

1

ito. UNITED STATES NEBS.

1er. Cyclone* are reported in southern Penn 
sylvania and in Kansas. Much damage is 
reported in each state and several lives 
were lost in Kansas.

CONDENSED CABLEGRAMS.

Cetewayo’s forces have once more been 
routed in Zulniaud and bis son killed.

A raid waa made by London police last 
night in the neighborhood of Hackney. 
Nothing was found.

lt is officially announced that the nego- 
- tiations between France and China are 

prog-easing favorably.
Detective Msllon, who was so prominent 

In tbe Pheeoix park murder cases, has re
ceived WOtiO for bis services.

Tbe members of the national liberal party 
in Germany have resolved to prescut an 
address to von Benuigiep, in which they 
wi 1 praise the eminent services be has ren
dered to the party, and express a hope that 
he will return to political life when tbe 
auspices are more favorable.

George McMillan, condensed to death 
for murdering hia wife, is starving -hiuisell 
to death at Canton, O. Nothing has passed 
his lips for ten days.

Gen. Crook has captured 260 Indians and 
their leaders, Lsco, Jnh and Cran to. They 
ur rendered at Crow’s Nest, 8 nor». Crook 

is nuviug north with his prisoners.
Win. A Putney, onun a imlii maiie and 

proprietor of the largest dry goods store in 
Chicago, was arrest, d the other day at Nan- 
tasker lor theft. While he was being taken 
to Boston he jumped from tbe steamboat and 
waa drowned.

R It wu » glorious spectacle—Rev. Father Cayley.
I am sorry I did not sec It, but I was looking 

after things temporal at Osgoodc hall—Rev. Father 
Langtry.

So was I, but we have got the wedge in now in St. 
James’ cathedral—Rev. Father Harrison.

I gave them the cathedral through innocence— 
Would-be Father Dumoulin.

Yes, and a nice kettle of fish you made of it, but 
you cannot play that off on tbe congregation— Sides» 
man Hamilton.

I offered them my night shirt, but it was too long 
—H. Godson.

To arms ! To arms ! Let a meeting of the congre
gation be c tiled at once—R. Reynolds.

It will be a lively one—Professor Wilson.
Give the rectors what they are entitled te, other

wise there will be a one man power in the church 
Sidesman Virker.

If a hu-piiced choir Is introducsd we will cut off 
our subscriptions—Tbe congregation.

Let Canon Dumoulin declare himself next Sunday 
on one side or the other—this is not anonymous— 
any member of the congregation will sign it.

No more petticoats in that church for me—Bro. 
Boyd.

Oh, shades of my late master and friend—Rev. R. 
W. Greene.

I never gave my consent to the mummery y ester* 
day, nor will I as long as I am the people's church
warden—W. R. Brcck.

Very few of St. James’ people put in an appear
ance yesterday, as they were ashamed to be seen 
there -Sidesman Hooper.

Yts, there was “only me, my white hat ends 
dozen more”—Trevy.

I would like to have backed out—Tbe Yen. Arch
deacon.

Yes, you mieht well say so, I saw you—R Tom
linson.

Wait till you read my next essay—it will be a 
stinger—B. Homer. Dixon.

Oh ! that I should have lived to see the day that 
such a farce would be allowed in 8t. James*—Bishop 
Sam.

I thought you would have kicked harder against 
it-W. H. Howland.

1 rule the roost, so you may all bold your tongues 
about it—Bishop Sweatman.

OX THS STREET.
By the gods, Bcully, but you're getting stout.— 

The Colonel.
Well, what do you think ? Well, I'll tell you, I 

thhik it was a purchase, yet I wouldn’t be surprised 
to soe it decline.—L. M. k Co.

rihed

’y,
: Sleicher, th» owner of some extensive 

iron works at Troy, N. Y,, is ooder indict
ment for inciting a man to murder men oil 
strike. Hr offered rifiren dollars for eveiy 
striker killed, lie is held on a charge of 

mon» this afternoon Mr. Trevelyan stated murder, 
the b'dy of the Dublin hotelki eper who», 
death it was reported bad been caused by 
poison administered by invincible., had 
been exhumed anil no trace if poison bail 
been discovered.

Mr. Trev.lyan alao stated tbit I’uei Ty
nan, Number One, bad boasted if'n .he 
deetb of Jury that lie had poisone I b'oi, 
and no douh* tin < was generally bell- vnl 
aim ng lire inviocib <*.

I The city committee will make a comprehen
sive proposal to the county committee in 
writing to-day and it is expected that before

Ijtsl; k sxzAlf^Habtfobp, Conn., Jane 12 —Races st Misse. One of the propositions of tbe city will
Charter Oak park—-three-minute race won -, v.,v r be that the court honae proper be built in
by Judge Davis, with H. B. VVinship second; y the centre of the square. The county could
beet time 2 28. 2.28 olaee, won by Amelia its/one eeeeton at the court house jerter- *e„ any aymmetrical additions it 
C. with Happy Thought aecond; bast time day at 2 30, p.m. Warden Jacksoniatheebsir, might require on one side and the city on
2 22. Thirty-two member» answered the roll call. tb" other. This wonld combine court house,

, a,. W-. H-um -4 a,. Tim wmm,. ?» “t™. £ ÇK „»

New York, Jane 12 —A balk line game t°a were introduced as reeves of Psrkdale «fiord s splendid view from sny of the 
of biiiiai-U of sight hundred points for a and Markham township respectively, vice croee streets to the Math ot Queen.
stake of $1000 was played this evening in 1 Mesvrs. 0. Frankish and tVm. Eakio, re* I — ■-* —-------------
the Academy of Mosic between Jacob I signed Dpera a* the tiarCees.
Schaefer and Maurice Vignenx. Vigneux The warden welcomed the members back The Standard opera company, who have 
”°°°^°.bi* f.ib “HJ b“ oppenent’s to thetrUbore, rod onttined thebotinree of won M maob popalsrity in Toron-o, appear 
score s anJi g ôtA Schaef.i , average was the swiosi. Among other things he re- ,t Horticnltnril garden, to-mor-
Hi„b«r v'H* “2-0. fretted Ihatmatters between theoity of ^ ereni(% Pndav and Saturday after-
Highest runs, Schaefer 80, Vignanx 106. | Toronto add the county had not been of «« Loon and evening. Patience will form the

aatisbetory a nature a# he would like to see. program. Summer prices have been adopted. 
The wardeei referred to the long sod severe The Standard is really an excellent com 

, winter# sod swid thst mere cost htd been I panv ss gftod ss sov in fset thst Has »*.

tœxzSiJSfcFtsx-iz S£js\szjzjs ss——» t-
mile and a quarter, Liatnnah fits-, Bal- building.
last second; 2.14. Third race, all sge«, one A number of communication* were read. I WEATHME PROBABILITIES.
mile and a furlong. Mediator first, Pearl High Constable Jones repeated hia request , ---------
Jenning. «coud ; 2.W. Fourth rmm, io a long, ph.Ureopbicjal letter, for «in- J™,'îoît&Z
- , „ two-year olds, five furlongs, High- crease of salary by $100 a year. A letter j wauhcr, with some local choucr». Fine weather 
flight first, Mobnr colt second; l.lOj. Fifth, wee read from County C.erk Farewell of Thurtdau. 
hurdle race, mile heals, won by Snowbok, On arte, atatteg that it waa necessary to
with Katie Creel second, ui.ke some provition for tbe overflow of HOFBMEEls OP OCEAN SIPAMVHIPS

---------  ws er end tne protection of the eastern DeD. Stremnh’p. Reported at trom
Bating at t’eaey lilaat. ai-pr.iach to tbe bridge over tbe West Black jane 12-stne „f tieortfa.Olswow ....... New York

Sheephhsad Bay, Joue 12.—Coney I liver, between Georgina (York) rod Scott 1 “ lz-s.-vihi,........... V» - York......... ti.crpooi
island jockey club meeting to day. First (O'tarin). “ ï.wVv’,»k.........
race, ell ages, five luriongs.won by Navarra Mr. stoke, county engineer end enpeiin- .. lilp.SÎ^Mo'.aVVh N. w v ,k . .V lSXT
with Hickory Jim second ; 1.021. Second tendent of York roads, reported the condi- “ îz-Oder............... South New York
race, selling race, a mile aid a quarter, I tiro of roads rod bridges in the county up “ J2—Oreciao........ v»th.r l- int. ..oiaagnr
Chickadee first with Hertford second ; time to date, with expenditures therein. .. «ZroSSL'iliiarri! u‘*d‘„ Lhê’ESi
2 211. Third race, five furlongs, Barton Mr. James Mcdgeon, school inspector for „„Vn„ t Î ^
first with Cyclone colt second ; 1 08j. South Yotk, sent in his report for 1882. ■* .maMp si,ice. which «aiie'i 7n"in . 'V'vo^w n 
Fourth race, three yes-olds »nd npwarda, I Dm ling tbe veto two new brick school houses Much *7th tor Leltb, foundered, m-t hu ,n hmd- 
a mile and a furlong, won by Bootjack with bed hew erected to tbe riding, roe in Mark- e?* „ „ .. „ .Monitor eecood; 1.86. rtfth lsco, .11 ham viUege rod ore in eetiten 22. The se-
ages, a mile and a hall, f’arole first, Free I oommodatiro waa i iw iff it* ample. The ate and mat steerage passenrert.
Go d second ; 2.39J. Sixth race, steeple- effieiwey of tbe ditierent schools bed been Mostssal, Jane it—The Allan steamsMi, M..r- 
rhase, inside course, won by Jim McGowan well maintained. There were fourteen ÎZÎ£: bïroïfi,SmJSem’Jl' j" »e « îï1 d here 
with Kitty Clark second ; time 5.21 J. | tcbooU in Aba first clast, six in the second, 1011 *° Mr J K' M” h **'"•

t'ellapee ef tbe luvlntiole Poison Story.
London, June 12.—In tbe house of om-

DS Pursuint to • call issued by prominent 
seedsmen of It .cheater, about twenty seeds- 
mm from various parts of New England 
aaeeinb'ed at New York yesterday for the 
puip'We of organizing a National seedsmen '» 
coli.entteu It is expected thirty ml litional 
setdemen from different parts of ilie Unit
ed Rtates will attend.

The Japjueee minister of foreign allaita 
aokn wledging the receipt of the Simos- 
seki indemnity express’s the appreciation 
• t his government at the equity and justice 
coi stanilv manifested by the United States 
towards Japan rod alludes with much att- 
isfaction to the happy relations existing 
between the people of both countries.

the

iber

shipping UmlgranlA la P ooling ('«fflns
I’Aitia June 12.— I'ne tii.l of Matquis 

U nay- » d sevenueo oiherf, chug d wi li 
f ur old s.'ilni mslaiiglittr for Uespatch ng 

tug v reels to the Island of Fort Breton wi.h 
emig subi, most ol whom di d i n the piss 
age or after arrival from hunger and its . a»o, 
commenced to-day. They aie ri»., urged 
with fraud in the »«le of imaginary lauds in 
Port Breton.

TNfi vaille Quarenllnr Kraulallons.
Washinuton, June 12.-The recretary 

of the treasury bas issueil a circular to cus
toms officers promulgating the regulations 
governing the treatment and quarantine of 
imported cattle. AH citlle arriving in the 
United State» from Europe, Asia, Africa, 
Australia or New Z aland sh..ll be subjected 
to a quarantine of ninety days, counting 
from tbe date of shipment. Cattle im
ported shall be securely guarded against tbe 
risk of transmitting or receiving contagion 
until they enter the quarantine grounds.

The l'rnsade Affala»! Secret aorlellea
Albany, N.Y., June 12 —The g.jucn 1 

synod of the reformed church passed reso
lutions denunciatory of masonry and other 
oath bound orders, cautioning ell church'a 
of i he synod to discourage members from 
joining secret societies.

>S ot Bating at Cevlnglen, By.
Covington, Ky., June 12.—First racetest i

The Lend tel I» He Amended.
London, June 13.;—In the house of com

mons last evening Mr. Gladstone accepted a 
resolution proposed by Lord Claud Hamil
ton and support» d by the coiisei vatives and 

' the l’ai utilités in favor of an early revision 
of the purchase clauses of the land act lor 
the purpo-e of giving fuller effect to the in
tention of pgrliimeut.

The Btiehsiae Passe» I be Bndgel.
Berlin,./one 12 —In the reiebstag to-day 

the budget for 1884 85 passed its third 
reading without amendment. Von Boet- 
ticber, secretary of state of the imperial 
office of tbe interior, then read a decree de
claring tbe session closed.

War Premiums on Teasels Being '« 4 blna
lx in IWN, June 12.—The underwriters are 

. demanding additional premiums on vessels 
going io Chins, especially on F citii -ailing 

All Increase of pir-cy is loaied 
whatever may bu the reiU t ol the recent 
trouble in Tonquin.

Hlsehmallera Arrested.
Boston, June 12.—Geo. Peaison, aged 

30, and Li* wife Nellie were arrested this 
forenoon charged with blackmail. It is 
alleged tbe parties pursued a scheme of 
blackmailiuc, tbe woman being used to 
snare victims, wi lls the hu .band appeared 
at a critical mom- nt to ex set large sums of 
money as the price of the damage Io bis 
dignity. Huh arc nativ s of Ba go-, and 
operated in variout cities. It is b-lieved 
they sec'ir,d a large aim unt by their opera
tions owing In the reluctance of rictnna to 
prosecute them.

ID-

maiden

RM

A FINk OUOÜF.
The fceslpite *f ihe See,

Ran Fman<;hk;o, Juue 12.—Tbe totsl 
eclipse of the mud no May € was sacss«fully 
observed at Csrolme ixlaodn, in tbe S«»oih 
lV*ifi.' by tbe Americ $os, French and Eog- 
11nil « xpuditiou*. Tne placet Vulcan was 
not «ecu, never A good photographs of tbe 
coroua uuu spectrum were obtained.

* ' iluii't suppose you will ever see such a group 
to.pthfr avain,” eaifl an old dtizen jtsterdsy m be 
ob erved fix well known persons on tbs street. 
They w*r- : A • x. Manning, James Cotton, John 
Shields, G •. La idle v, Butt H-w$ n, John Qiaty. 
The wuhjtcf, of thefr confsh le not known, hat it i« 
supposed to hive fteeu on « religious i-r miesloii«rv 
topic, most likely *he latter.

A Halm Is the Ownemk p of Halifax, W.N.
Hartford, Coco., June 12 —Tbe Mode 

family ba* recovered the crowd teed of tbe
iatit«'X which form part of the. city of II .li 
I *. ■ ' iiid afi- woifh n« verni tuiili<»riK.
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NORTHWEST LANDS.theil;r&sî: *3

erma of settiemeoMee 
ooe of the

loreColonel Otter bee been appointed coaejjg t 
mander of the Wimbledon team, A bettefi ^^xsot|y 
appointment eoulil not hare been made. | cultivation ae apply 10 e°y 
No man in Canada baa done eo much for | aterner aex exeroieing a like privilege, 

the volunteer aervioe ae he. Naturally of 
an energetic, persevering and withal courte- 
oue disposition, he has been indefatigable 
in his efforts not only in promoting the ef
ficiency of the regiment that he has so ably 
commanded for many years, but in aiding 
the development of the Ontario rifle associ
ation. In the drill shed, in the dfcld, in 
the camp, at the butts, and in the routine 
of office, he lias borne the heat and burden 
of the day and has never been wanting. He 
has also fonnd time t > devote himsell to

linlTHE TORONTO WORLD KmWSineshwdp, inberefl
naturehanalew, tt--------- --
ence of intelligent men and women (medical 
reformera indeed) during the pset ninety 
years gives ample proof I But the Ontario

““

Irorn our free (1) profioes.
Had our legislators not better “takedown 

the bate," and, in view of so much death 
and desolation, let all plane for preventing 
and coring disease be tçied, in order that 
the imboME iiiàÿ bd permitted to “prove sll 
and “oold fast that which eaves the m-et 
and cores the quickest ” Why not have 
frredom of thought and choice in medicine 
aawe enjoy

Toronto, June 11, 1883.

.WISH 1> ILUEU'H tv trios.

ol 1

O UL IE STA Osr-Osl Morning krw.pay.r.

JÇLà WBX DO HO MLAÇT DdB V

to Ou Editor of The World.
Sib: In ten years, ending with 1880, over 

821,000 persona died in Oatario skme, and 
very nearly one-half this appallii* number 
died before they were twenty years of age I

Much hae been done hoping to stay the 
hand of death. Public money has been 
freely voted for sanitiry purposes— ill 
medical reformers (medical hvotica) have 
been legislated out of ear froe Canada, iu 
so much that all now aspiring to the u hie 
art of healing must here first “confess their 
faith" before (only) one medical council— 
a body of professional men who are sup- 
posed to know all that is known, nr that is 
knowable, in reference to so impoitant a 
subject ! There really is, can bo, hot one 
(the established) medical church in Canada I

It is true, homeopathy is tolerated to a 
certain extent, but yet it is sneered at and 
looked down upon by those in (medical) 
authority; and all new comers for degrees 
are at their mercy. But, alae, id spite of 
all that has been done (osteusiby) for the 
protection (?) of the dear people, they con
tinue to die, and that too in regularly (or 
irregularly) increasing numbers as the years 
roll by ! More died in 1881 than in 1880, 
and ae for the death roll of our fair city for 
1*88, it will not be rediced in numbers. 
The mortality thus far has been truly fright- 
ful.

Men and women free all positions in 
society have been anxiously and earnestly 
(though unsuccessfully) looking about them 
for the cause or causes of such alarming 
fatality, and have in vain asked the con 
servstors of the public health, why do so 
many die ? Minute search has been made 
in every direction for a satisfactory answer 
to the question, except one, and which, it 
would seem, until recently hae not been 
generally thought of (although many have 
bad their grave forebodings m reference to 
it) as being a possible source of much suffer- 
ing and many deaths.

The London Lancet (Kog.) recently indi
cated—whether intentionally or not—s di
rection in which may yet be found the solu
tion of the sail mystery. It has become 
alarmed, and publicly admits (or at least the 
public has go'ten hold of its admission), 
that “the profession” (of course it refers only 
to that portion of it called “regular”), “is 
under a heavy responsibility” for on incal
culable amount of injury that is being done, 
and the public mind is being grievously mis
led by, and in reference to, the use and 
effects ol quite a number of their most com
monly prescribed remedies.

Allopathic teachers and writers have re
peatedly declared that they know nothin; 
or next to nothing of the essential nature o 
fever and inflammation, and confess that 
what they do know is of very little aid in 
their treatment Yet they declare that in 
every view the doctrines of fever are of par
amount importance, and constitute, with 
great propriety, the foundation of all patho
logical reasoning. And upon that uok 
or uncertain foundation they have, for 
thousands ot years, been trying to build a 
true and reliable art—a practice of medi
cine. At one stage they regard inflammation 
ae the operation that does all the work of 
healing; at another they pronounce it and 
fever the fruitful mothers of all mischief— 
“the two orders of disease that make up the 
great amount of human maladies and form 
the grand outlets of life."

They speak of some of their remedies as 
“two-edged swords,” “Samsons to do evil 
as well ae to do good ;” as being more de- 
ceitful (in their effects) than She sernent of 
fiden. They teach that “all their most val
uable remedies are active poisons,” that re
medial agents operate upon the seme-Winei- 
ple as the remote causes of disease/’ that 
“the most violent poisons are their best 
medicines” and their “ubi virus ibi virtue, 
(where poison is, there is virtue). They 
at the same time declare, in reference to all 
poisons, that whatever their differences in 
other respects, they all agree iu this, they 
suddenly and rapidly extinguish a great 
proportion of the vitality of the system, and 
say of one of the most commonly employed 
that it is “a powerful depressor of the en
ergies of life,"and as commonly used, “a 
minute instrument of mighty mischief.”

Of opium (and its preparations) they teach 
that “it enhances nervousness,” “If the 
brain is affected it increases tbe disease 
that “inflammation of tbe stomach and bow
els will be made worse, perhaps 
worse by an opiate ;” that “it 
because it is contrary to nature ;” that “it 
lays tbe foundation for head complaints.such 
ae" inflammations, convulsions and dropsy 
of the brain in children that “a small 
dose of paregoric will induce fits that 
“tbe intellect ol a child will be impaired 
by it, although years may elapse after its 
use has beeb abandoned ;” tbgt “a perma
nent ill-conditioned state of tbe nervous 
system is induced by the repeated giving of 
opiates to infante, that never through all sub
sequent life,is entirely got rid of by the most 
strenuous endeavors,that “a tendency 
to insanity is thus engendered or augment
ed"—that “ tbe stamina of tbe constitution 
is weakened by it”—that on account of its 
use “ tbe stomachs and bowels of cbildten 
lose their tone, and cholera infantum or 
summer complaint u moie apt to fasten upon 
them.” They teach also that “females are 
more susceptible than males to fhe morbid 
effect* of the drug”—that they “ have mot 
with m...y instances of great intolerance of 
(he female system to opiates." That is be
cause opium “acts primarily upon the ner- 

system,” and women and children 
bring more sensitive and delicate are less 
able to resist its deadly influence. They 
ciil opium a treacherous palliative” under 
which the appetite and digestive powers fail, 
and that “innumerable Infants have been 
irretrievably ruined by the use of soothing 
mixtures containing opiates,”

One eminent professor contended that 
“the practice of using opiates se anodynes to 
mitigate pein in any form of fever and local 
inflammation, is greatly to be deprecated," 
snd declired that “it is not only unjustifi
able, but should be esteemed unpardon
able;" .ii'd suti<» further that “it is proba
ble in.it for luily years past opium and its 
pr, pirations haVr done seven times the 
injury that they h:.ve rendered benefit on 
the great scale ol the civilized world." 
Killed seven where it saved one 1 He called 
upium “the most destructive of all nar
cotic*,” a ad wished be could “speak through 
a lengthened trumpet” that he might “tingle 
the ears of empirics snd cbsrlstans in 
.very avenue of their retreat.” Another 
decisive that ‘ the whole tribe of narcotics 
as opium, hyo cyamns, bop snd lstifcl 
water, or prude *cid, ere dangerous sed
ative*. presenting allurements to tbe unwary 
with ail the tuavity and meekness of the 
serjutot of Eden. and the deception too oft-n 
i* equally fatal."

In a recent work published by an eminent 
German medical teacher, entitled 1 be Un
toward [uogovernabie, numanageble] effects 
of 1) ugr, it i* cleuly shown that tbe phy
sician who piencribes those deadly agents 
never It n w ju-t what their effect in soy 
giv, ii e ,ie writ b *. until afar his patient 
has taken them! If iliseart ouu be Corel 
Without the use . f Miuh treaeheroue and 
d-oliy ag. lit* who is there that would pre- 
f,-, |„ hive himself snd his loverl ones so 

i'uai dise me (sll forms) can be

z1

riiu i 2*vX é
VS

t . j x ma lest Hews Irons ell Quarters of lise
World. Arm rate. Reliable, snd 

Free nl Hina. r>

1
other branches of public service. Wo can 
only hope that he will have the good fortune 
to firing his men back la inn with prizes 
frotr, the tented field at Wimbledon. Of 
one thing bis country may rest assured, if 
the material is f here,management and judg
ment will tot he wanting.

SUBSCRIPTION! To the editor ot The World.
Sill : Your editorial remarks retailer it 

necessary that I should again refer to this 
somewhat uninteresting and barren

*;ieeONE YhAlt
roUU MONTHS.. 
ONE MONTH.......

toooot 00*000 #1-00
35

now
•uf’jVet, It y quite trne that Miss Bilmer 
receive ti ben public school tdaoitioo in 
Toronto, It i< alec tine that she spent some 
time at Toronto collegiate iostitntc; but she

I1
ADVERTISING KATES.

roe aacn Lisa or si sraasiL. 
Commercial advertising, each Insertion.... scents
A-miv -iiionts, meetings, etc.......... . ■ . • • - 10 cents
It i„ ns of annual meetings sud financial

statements of corporations.................... IS cents
Special rales for contract advertisements and for 

preferred positions

A leaflet has lately been circulated by 
the American Home Missionary society, in 
which Is stated tbe appalling fact that there 
arc twelve hundred towns west of tbe Mis
sissippi, without church or chapel of any 
denomination, nor preaching of any kind. 
This possibly accounts in a Urge measure 
for the crimes that prevail in tbst psrt of 
tbe union. ___________________

A Utter yesterday appsared in Tbe World 
signed Harry. It was on “Fonetics and 
the Poets,” and should have been signed J. 
Carry, it having been written by the popu
lar and esteemed clergyman of that name in 
Port Perry, MUtakee will occur, etc.

» Tbe dey of big and dear daily papers U 
passing away and the cheaper, four-page, 
compact, one-center ie taking their place. 
In Chicago owing to the phenomenal success 
of the Herald (e two-cent morning four- 
page paper on the model of the New York 
Sun) tbe great five-cent Tribune has been 
forced to reduce its price. The Chicago 
Herald U only second to tbe New York 
Sun as a cheap, condensed, well-edited 
morning journal,

TUBKriLlTANH ID TDK SOHTfl- 
if EH T.

Ilwas not in atteL ilince there for two years 
before she matriculated; nor does she owe 
muoh of her education in mathematics or 
moderns to that institution. It U not correct 
to state that St. Catharines collegiate in- 
stitnte taught her nothing beyond what she 
was taught ot Toronto, except Litin, for 
Toronto eollegUte institute does not leech 
the work of the first year rt all—whereas 
St. Catharines colUgiate institute teaches 
the honor work of every department. Any 
person ecquiinted with tbe university cur- 
riettht^kuow* that tbe work of tbe 1rs 
year in mathematic, is much more advanced 
than that usually taught in high schoo's 
and collegiate institutes; and it U only fair 
that those institutes tbit teach suen ad
vanced work should receive the credit due 
them.
credit for work accomplished by publie 
echools or other high schoole—nor are we 
vain and foolish enough to claim credit fer 
work done by University college or anr 
other Institution that continuée the woik 
we commenced. Yon are quite right in 
stating that to Mies Helmet herself must 
be given the principal credit of her success— 
for no teacher can accomplish much with 
indifferent material. I would not have 
referred io the subject at all had tbe Uni
versity authorities given the piece of train
ing of candidate*—a* they certainly should 
—and had The World cot claimed for To
ronto collegiate institute the credit of Mis* 
B timer's success. It is presuming too much 
on public ignorance to ascribe the success of 
a student to an institution which makes no 
effort to maintain a standard higher than 
that required for junior matriculation. To
ronto collegiate institute is without donbt 
an excellent institution, but its good qusli 
ties do not extend to enabling its pupils to 
pass tbe first examination with high loners 
in mathematics and modern languiges 
without very important supplementary 
teaching. If The World wiebes to obtain 
further information on this snbjec', allow me 
to refer it to Miss Balmer, who can satis
factorily dispose of the question.

W. J. ROBBRTSON.
St. Catharines, June 11, 1883.

MANAEINa PIRCCTOJO_H NlTiÉAOfmi

r.,WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 13, 1883.

CRESCENT LAKE, N. W. T„ IS THE SPOT.TROUBLE IN THE NORTHWEST.
The commercial aitnation in tbe North

west ii not at all roseate. The day be
fore yesterday a Winnipeg firm, Alexander 
A Bryce, assigned with $150,000 liabilities, 
mostly to Toronto and Montreal houses, 
and- about $60,000 to fhe branch of the 
Merchants' bsnk in Winnipeg. Slaughter 
sales have been going on in that town since 

the result firing that trade ia de-

onr Company will be ouriooa to knowlengthy published fiat of desirable settlers who have taken op land with 
bow they like the place. Let them apeak for tbemaelvea.

MB. GEO. ADDISON writes: -“Ever ybodg Satisfied’’ i«,.tiim M to timber U*

mb. «U Evans) «., ii,

Those who noted the

ftetl with them. As soon as
splendid. REID d l i. Mty 15, 1883, in a person«1 letter writes “ I am quite sure that the longer they

“ «ood section, and
ha%K°ZwiVïï£A. M;y%?™8?Æ-"/ am^St delighted with the country, and say you have

,10<MRC C^HAS^ARKVUI^M^y 20,1881, says Am very wall pleased with the country} find it alias repre
sented. The country looks splendid; never saw better far ms any where."

MRS. JOHN ATKBY, Msy -2,1883, writes: My husband wrote tome since his arrivât! he is quite pleased.

spring,
moralized snd other failure» are expected. 
The present aitnation in the Northwest is, 
we believe, truthfully pictured in the fol
lowing letter, written by a well-known To
ronto business man now up there, to a

II
We are not accustomed to claim

tofinancial men of tbia city:
June 2.—Ae requested I now write yon, 

giving my opinion of thestate of tbê country, 
etc. Have been about a month in tbe 
country and traveled as far as Regius, Moose 
Jaw, etc., and find a great depression in 
business, the esuse of which is very appar
ent. This is nut yH « jrrotltu-iny country. 
People have, hern living an Ontario dial 
foreign cajritul and on rank other,and as such 
capital is not coming in to any great ex
tent the thing is now getting down to hard 
pan, and until there can be grain produced 
and exported and bring in money times 
most be bard. /

Last year traders came in wfth goods anil 
sold at high prices, and tbe parties coming 
in then had to pay them. This year the 
parties moving in with their stock, families, 
etc., say they can bring in goods from On
tario cheaper and they have done so. On 
tbe other bind the parties in business had 
doubled and trebled their stock, and what 
is still worse three more new once have set 
up for every one last year,—the result be
ing that sales have fallen off and business 
lias become very flat, and many 
failures must take place. They have poshed 
things too fsst. Every town almost is a 
year or two ahead of tbe requirements, and 
patience must be exercised very much by 
the msjority.

The weather ie fine and crops look well. 
Leaves are out, and nature ap)iear« to be 
doing ber share all right. There hae been 

frost et nights, but to do no harm.
Tbe trouble it will be seen is iu over

trading, and this overtrading extends from 
Winnipeg to the end of the line. Some vf 
the “ boomers’’ who would only drink cham
pagne twelve month* ago are this season 
«till weering their for Oats, not having the 
wherewithal to buy a prairie helmet.

The Northwest wants settlers, but she lias 
no over-supply of traders and speculators.

X».
MR GEU S THOMSON, (lato of Toronto) writee, May 26, 1883 :—“J may say we are both thoroughly well 

pleased with the country. 1 • * / have not seen better land. Game is plentiful up here; and the boys 
sait that they have got quite tired of shootlny them now, for they can easilu knock them down with 
sticks * * * The Guide McJiean and Mr. Eckardt have gone over the track between here and Broad
view. anti it is said to be a splendid trail by McBean ; the Journey can easily be done in two days 
-the forty mlles-and we will yet our letters after this once a week. I have been in aood spirits and 
splendid health since l came up here, having gained 10 lbs ; and 1 never felt better in my ltfe.”

The following characteristic letter recites, 
in humorous vein, tbe early experiences of 
two men from Yorkville who recently took 
up homesteads io Crescent lake eettlement, 
X, W. T., («bout forty milee north of Broad
view station on the Canadian Pacific rail
way), which forms part of the colonization 
tract of the Saskatchewan Homestead com
pany, v.ho are «ending op another large 
party of intending settlers to-day:

Yorkville Farm,
Crkscf.nt Lake Settlement, N, W. T., 

May 29, 1883
Ur dear Mrs. Outhwaitz ano my 

dear Jess: Well, here we are at last, liv
ing in onr own beautiful picturesque prairie 
home! It ia now 11 o'clock at night, and 
we are both in bed. Onthwaito.i* smoking, 
and, of coarse, I am writing. We are both 
as happy as the day i« long, and I ban tell 
yon that the day is very long here, a* the 
•un now sets at about nine o’clock, and 
when he doe* set, I can tell you he does it 
in tbe most beautiful way, as the sunset 
here ie every night different and most 
beautiful. He not only sets late, but rises 
veiy early—at present about four o’clock.

We are bney patting in onr potatoes. 
We have already planted about fourteen or 
fifteen bnshsls, and we have a* many more 
yet to plant. Ob, it’s glorious work plant
ing your own “tators” on your own land— 
and tuch land ! Neither of us ever saw the 
like belore. We have both got most beau
tiful farm», and Oothwaite has chosen a 
quarter section for Mrs. M.* He says they 
are well worth $2000, but 1 do not yet 
know whether he U a reliable valuator. I 
can tell you one thing. I would not take 
a good ileal for tny place. It ia really 
beautiful—at least so it appears to my 
eyes. 1 look at it with pleasure every day.

When we finish planting onr potatoes we 
are going to put the garden in ehape. We 
have btenty of seed* waiting to occupy the 
beds in the garden, such as beets, carrots, 
turnips, onions, sage, beans, cabbage, and 
sage for the duck», of which there arc thou
sands here.

As soon as we finish with the garden we 
shall have to fence it, as well as the potato 
patch, and anything else we plant; and then 
we have got to build a large abed for the 
two horse* and onr cow. We are at present 
living in the tent (8x10) and very comfort
able, although we have no fire iu 
it. We cook on a fire out of doors. 
The c inking ie a very important matter—so 
important that I cannot possibly undertake 
the onerous duties myicif. It requires the 
art of a much more ex |ieiicnced man, and 
Ouibwaite c in successfully deal with this ue- 
partment of onr daily life. Our food eup- 
lies consist of oatmeal, mi kand bacon ; and 
just fancy the ingenuity required to invent 
a change of diet out of these three. Yet he 
doei splendidly. He makes lint rale oat
cake, and doesn’t barn it Hike a certain 
famous king in history), and it eals well 
with either milk, coffee, tea, or bacon. As 
it is made with milk itself,it ouglii to go we'1 
enough alone. To-day lie ma le the uniat 
snleuilid cap (pardon me, 1 should any ‘tin’) 
of coffee that ever m mal tasted. I'll tell 
y- it I, ,# he made i'. He used no water at 
ni. lie put twotaldewpooutuia of coffee into 
two quarts of milk, an l boiled it down to 

i II.! pints. When he had done this he 
ns. ued it with the only bit of sugar we' 

or will have y*t awhile—and it was 
grand, grand, grand !

We have juit now about four gallons of 
miik, and don’t know what to do with it. 
There are i,Iront nine quart* of cream want
ing to b ■ churned to-morrow. Th1* will be 

indien attempt at hatter-making 
Outiiwaite is a legu'ar milk miser. He 
locks up all the cream in the cellar. The 

I had better tell yon, is three feet

ef
W. «Ml

a

wood In plenty—water splendid !” ____________

People may well believe that we Beall? and Truly invito them to a Beantlfnl t'onntry, possessing^ a LIT® combination ot 
these eaaentiati to comfort and prosperity, viz.: Blch Soil» Mnfllelent Wood, Luxuriant Hay, Pare Water,

a
t
«

* m
Vi

which
lathe

IT ? noth
leverCrescent Lake is in the District of Assiniboia, only 40 milee north of tbe main line of tbe Canadian Pacific Railway. A direct and 

excellent natural trail has just been located to Broadview, the nearest station. Broad new is an important place and the end of ». 
“ locomotive division.”
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$100,000 
of the w*Nlartllng Debility,

both Nervous and General, Lack of Self- 
confidence, and Will. power, Impaired 
Memory, Despondency, Weak Back, and 
kindred affections, are common result» of 
youtbfni follies and pernicious practices, 
pursued in solitude. Means of unfailing 
and perfect core are suggested in large il
lustrated treatise, sent for three letter post
age stamp* Addrets World’s Dispen 
8JKY Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

The edict of her majesty Queen Victoria, 
prohibiting the consumption of Iamb 
and peas daring the summer months 
among ber servants and dependents is no 
donbt » novelty. Royalty making out the 
bills of fare for the nation is a peculiar 
product of the nineteenth century. Tbe 
Prince of Wales took a more popular and 
common sense view of the public wants by 
purchasing for tbe darling of tbe English 
people, hi» beautiful consort, a light-run. 
ning Wanzer “C” sewing-machine, which 
cau bo had on trial by applying at 82 King 
street west. 246

Leaves the Union Station, Toronto, by the Credit Valley Railway at 18.3» p- m on

THIS
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rued. I.«• —sis. a." - “r

ACTUAL SETTLERS —Now is your time to secure vour choies ot s Free Homestead in sny of the nine splendid townships now open. Those who go In wiw» 
psrty will strive In time for POPATJ PLANTING, for which purpose soflldent seed potatoes cm be got st the location.
The settlement already enjoys the possession of a steam saw mill, general store, blacksmith shop, etc , etc.

some

thi« two

For all Information a» to lands, reduced railway fare, etc, apply to or address
JOHN T. MOORE, Managing Director, 82 King St. East. TORONTO wil
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CIGARSSTATIONERY

STATIOmf GOODS [SMOKEW. P. MELVILLE,
Tbe mm

Ikons
propesi

DEALER N

MEW ASM SECOND HAND BOOKS
MORE SUP EU-LOYALl Y.

1HK
In the course of a sermon on Sunday last 

the rector of All Saints, Rev. A. H. Bald
win, used the following eilly language: “We 
must acknowledge the greatness of some 
jieople over others, 
there is a man in the wide dominion who 
on the occasion of the recent visit of royalty 
to our city would not have felt highly 
honored by a smile or a nod from the daugh
ter of our queen. We are often at a loss to 
know how we should act and conduct our
selves in tbe presence of royalty,” and more 
to that effect, and ending by a rather que*, 
tiooabie comparison of the recognition of 
sinners by our Saviour. Royalty and many 
of its surroundings are not of such a char
acter that Canadian jieople should be in love 
with them, and tspectaliy a community 
like ours, which indu 'es people from many 
Ti-i'iius. lusted of there not being “aman 
iu tiff* wi<le dominion who would not feel 
honored,” < teT-jhe unvarnished truth is 
tint loth- gn*:* Il ilk if our people royalty 
is distu .cfu , not eo much" on account of the 
personage», but on 
that fol'ow it. 
sta-d that this is a democratic country, that 

wh -!e terdeneieM uru towaid complete

4
A. W. FABER’S PENCILS-»» kinds. 
GILLOTTS PENS—»» popular number». 
ROWSET'S Pencil», Color Boxe», etc. 
DENNISON'S Tags, Ticket», Label», etc.
18 Bale» COVER PAPER—»» tints.
4 Bale» TWINE.

10 Cnee» TIN ED WRITING PAPER.
5 C.1S64 BINDERS CLOIH.
4 Caee» LEATHER—eplendld assortment, 
ft Chhc0 LIxKN PAPER, ll, 13, Id, 18 lb. 
‘J Chffce MARBLE PAPER.
3 Caeca TISSUE PAPER.

C LEBirds Eggs and ail hinds of
Eatural History Specimens and 

Sunnites,
ïr. Owen» 

There»»LNow I don't believe

AND and 11 It J,
take

EMEDICAL- The319 Yonge St. Toronto.incurably 
is hurtful

Rood.L
Sew Good» Constantly to Hand, PP, 8, Birds and Animals Mtnlted to order.AFg BROWN BROS., «usaPADRETHE NEW YORK, Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationer», 00 & 68 

King street east, Toronto.? kl
bsc;
wFASHION BAZAAR CIGARS 116

HARDWARE-
Mr.

blew , on
* a!

I» oof, modi
• reeeuttrlei 
half In Urne l 
r resent on tbi

FOB JUNE.
The best Fashion Book published LAWN To be had n all railway trains is Canada and c f 

a» flrst'Clae» notai» and dealer».
Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS & SON,MOWERS.
RUBBER

PRICE - 25 Cents. MONTREAL.
Factory—64 and 66 McGill »t, 73 and 7» Grey 

Nun bt. Box Factory—102 Kingst,, Montreal.
Î0U01T0 RKA«rif-M Chmrmh *f*eel well «a ou let*The Toronto News Co'y, this

HOSE.
P. PATERSON & SON,

OCNFEOl IONERY.account ol the things 
Mr. lialdwiu must under- finaAC BUT» FOR CANADA HARRY WEBB * V,

HAIR GOODS-onr
government by the people ou.I the iilsodon- 
ment of all archaic forms of *ubj cti.m o 
inequality, avd that their hope end am
bition is bound up in the establishment (- 
a greet and friu (,'aiiadiaii commonwealth on 
this Noith Amiricxu continent. Ilojally 
or Us nods are not necdel io the reaiizition

48ft Yonge st., Toronto, Mo*«i»e 8*1 
1‘6 at 186. VJ
«o »t i»e. w3
Dominion Teld 
pell- Land Coj 
•t 71 j. Kami 
H. 'it* ini'#Bin] 

Ann koon I 
1er.» Ill* toll] 
IhftJ. March nj 
ht mi • . Com ml 
Intfrriil l OKA

}♦ Iff Did
Jl'J. flainitol 
11 l Wowuirn] 
i * d Co. 76 to i

FOP, THE

Kidneys, Liver and ürinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIE*.

VOUS I Don't mtee the opportunity 
and call and see my beauti
ful stock of REAL WATER 
WAVE8. 
them now In use every, 
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured .n Cana
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquette», Ac., st tbe
PABia BAIE WMUM

106 Yonsre street. 
Between Kin, snd Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORBNWEND.

CATERER94. KINO ST. EAST.
5Thousand» ofThere I» only one way by which any dleeaee 'esn 

be cured, and that I» by retnoviu* tbo cause—what
ever it may Iks. The great medic»! authorities of 
the day declare that nearly every dleeaee I» caused 
bv deranged kidney» or liver To restore the»# 
therefore is th* only way by which health oee be 
secure-1. Here is where W 4 K % Ml » MAFK ( IKK 
ha» echieved it* grrat reputation It acte directly 
upon the Md'-e* * ami liver unri by placing them in 
a healthy condition drive* dinette* and pain fiom 
the evetem. tor *11 kidnev. liver aod urinary 
tiou fee ; for the disponing uiBorder* of women ; 
for malaria, and phvwfcal trouble» generally, this 
great remedy hae no < /|Ual. Béware of impt “ — 
imitation* and concoction» said to be Just a*

For d la be tee ask for AK>£K» SAFE 
RK I Di <*l' K H. 

for eaio by all doa’ere.

ii • STEEL
QUOITS

—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner I 1of kuch a hope.

Special attention given to snp- 
plylng Wedding*. Evening Par
tie», &r, A full supply of nil 
requisites, including Cosaenes, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
't able Linen, Table Napkins. See, 
constantly on han<L

miA NATIONAL CUP.RKNCY.
As an addition to our nrticlo of yesterday 

favoring a national currency instead of th-- 
present bank bill it may be urged that ow
ing to the disadvantages that attend our 
bank notes and the Miperior advantages of 
United States notes over them (for one thing 
they are negotiable anywhere for their fuff 
value while Canadian bank bills are shavid 
out of their own province ami in the States) 

creditors of the Americans just to

cellar,
deep . nd eight inches rquare ; but, what
ever , ueiizs, it is splendidly adapted to 
keep i lie content» cool. Be sure and let us 
have some rennet, and then we shall try 
onr li-.uii, at cheese making.

Wo are always talking about the lime 
i- imi ve shall sll have a grand and happy 
in ii"V mre—Mis. M. and family include !. 
W -. ii.ve bad a I>retîy tough time of it, but 
now wo ale well paid for past inconve
niences.

Ouihwaite traded off his old bat for a 
Scotch bonne', •ud he is now a thorough, 
going “Scotty,” side to take hie lull rii ere 
of oatmeal porridge and milk. There is 
just one complaint from which he is suffer- 
i It—shortm ss of boots and liants, 1 should 
nor lik- to tell you more in this direction 
now, but mi. do so at some future time, 
»h n I m y mention mys-lf ns well A 
pair or two ui g-nid strong b-own overalls 
an*l .mocks w- u'd l>o mo*. th»n us-ful.

I am begin:,ii.g to Ici ik I have spun this 
yam quite long ei ougli, o must wish yon 
good night and ll-si n •, yu ! D-in't lor-
g.-ltogii......or io- - i„ ill,- linl- folks. How
we Hit -IliO like lu -***•!* Ill ill

Copyright applied for. Closure Bo 
•tmt. Oats 
ron o 186 ti l

£L
Rich s- d Ont âi 
R R. 186 to IS 
sale» MO st 17U 
das 81. 8t. Pai 
west Land Com 
Canadian -J-.cifl

UI UNDERTAKERS

RICE LEWIS & SON, 160 to

H- H. WARNER & CO., Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations -

«ire «Pt’ciUTl**
$2 * 54 King St. Bast,

TORONTO
Tarnnto.Oai., liorfcealer W.V. London, Reg.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS Sewwc are

the extent h.it we use their hills; or to put 
it another «»v, we have sold them so much

PLUMBINaPER DOZEN »?

General Ocean S. S, Igency, NEW YORK, j

SifëÆI
1201. Delaware 
Grande MJ, Kril 
Jersey Central M1101, Louisville J 
en, Missouri Pd 
Northern Pad!
cwSuWûfôJ

8tK,S!a

NEWEST DESIGNS.—FOB ALL STTLBS OF—
goods and token (he-r notes f ir the amount, 
which notes arc never paid but »r.- constant
ly renewed without iiitciest. It will not 
take the Americans long to find this out,and 
when th--y do they will just keep printing- 
all the notes Canadians will take. Would 
it no. be more patriotic for ns to let our”own 
country enjoy'the bene-i-- that arise from a 
.national issue rather "in our cute neigh■ 

bora?
.shsreboldei 

. pipera think? As they yet aware tint 
the circulation of American money in Can- 
. ia is largely on the increase ?

CABINET PHOTOS
J. YOUNG, 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
347 YONQE 8T.

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AMD BRONZE

6ASAL1EBS AND BRACKETS
8, 8. Lake Manitoba.............Sail» June 6 h
8. 8. Lydian Monaicb........ Sails Jane 7ib

Sails June 9th
Lake Nepigon...............Sails June 14th
Pisraiao Monarch ....Sails June 16th

Sails June 16th 
8. 8. Grecian Monarch........Sails June 28th

And the meet eulietantiai proof of their superior 
arlletlc qualities 1» that I have made more sittings 
«luring the past year thao any other ndio In To- 
r -n to. 8. 8. Toronto..

8. 8.
8. 8.
8. 8. Sarnia

THOMAS K. PERKINS,
Photovraphiiir. *** * owe etraet. A Full Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bells,

W. H. INGRAM, Undertaker, gj KING STREET W.
«13 «!!*■* STREET EAST,

Imports the finest meUi art cloth covered
JC2Â^S!!t5S5^HÈî2Jüseeie^*«w*

LAUNDRY-
For rates of passage apply toit- vlcnetaiy Times, the BOND STREET LAUNDRY 
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er.aiv Mobil a iroiUTi1

Work sent for snd dsllrsre

the other fine:: SAM. OSBORNE GO. Tilabout (ROMAINE BUILDING.)r mp
Years ever, Tilus KVANS.

• Mil- lady lefts red i - ht-.ug a widow witli 
several e.iildren, enjuys the right, under

Opposite Seaton SI.
N B—A first-class child's hearse.

t-ironto, ju
today About 
t" 81 Ofl for r,|i. 
ttf 8110 fur splitRITCHIE É& CO. 40 YONGE STREET.cured f
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W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
rbe Met appointed ^Undertaking Establishment
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THE SPORTING WORLD

1 ÜHflUSI
' -St»taiS3

UW-jywtertt/ >»cnt »ene cam. „„ dry dock I
tFw'ufi SJ^T.-yP'*5"l on s“"nl»y be. l«lM«^b.1<Si‘i^to<^7kln*''2c V>ri‘4': 'b^M lfc; 

by to»","* AC,"t'*' "*• ton”« « ^hkk"^ pcr’^rTu^'V,!^:^;

“mStTrS^t1" ,f ‘- SSÏ onU^bunch feffir pcck 16c tol8«:

sho»'t*ïïth >wènt)*-lhr>*,?IO,"nl°r ‘.î1? 'jo-.cto «*»**« New York 111) chleaee Market»

Ejp^rs evu^tfses&'E ! Sy^^ggCsça. sags 
■ÆÀssâa-Ti-.v»» ■•» F^"« w SSHvvm 
iSiS&Sp&'èSS :#S2*a1#
=Î3pS««ê-V'EKS Mk#S;BïkS b

st F'“PVb“ik “srFnuito a »onw ,(0n 6-^*” *“ lhe .world la No. S Juno ,;f,lc OatsL^L^M
<nr athlete. Patey !•* muscular-look- lower; ealca720 UOO bmîh? »*“•**.
regular pugilletf-'%n?.„ PPVÏ ■ 0 Donnell ‘ haaa I Uoidc to 6(Uc tfaiToSi.°1***)r4fic to 40s, white «rtt th? lfr^nmgrV"1he '“O'1* % enomhtî IhmSW!® Cofléo dtflh ÜSÜ ?t &V° “iï?

=la<b,w‘”ûffy' wh'l«th« Upper Canada cricket RiS'n™ ' tLE£

É"#H-sH#HSFj SS“SfeK/S%S 
SSSpSSfcaaHSfflK «®iEi£&VUft

Kï^iirsK^a-'SK s^^Wu'fcnb«■nks
SfâSSBSSuS^S esSS-^SsiSsl 
£È!sSHsr::7,to.ess Së^’ÉfMs^fi'SFêâ

H.Btiu*.c**,Jnnd*r ««"“Mention shows ne 
îu î î“¥ •nd b« “•» been attained, end 
tb*» It le neweeery for onr girls te ge to 
otber ,nd moger cities for the* higher edn-. 
cation which they here shown themeelree 
so capable of acquiring.

Now, it may reasonably be a>ked, what is 
the cause of this present state of affairs I 
tve need not go fsr to find it. It is the 
seemingly ineradicable old fogayiem of the 
I riacipal of the Toronto collegiate institute.
He Use somehow become possessed of the
woman W*"*d1 <r*° lbe mort ««febil old guff >t Meward

J I ms- sza&zæi. <«tt&x&s&nxg EHr^tES-is » I ssææfrji.
aswwa «SS2 52 “ bT-m sssfc SsFSXtsvK

matriculation are allowed by tiie time table ft^ vatal” h.fnr'I°h!,h |‘,“ .bnt k“0w | d a4**“‘lv< employees in er-
m’y one hour of tuition per week in Oer- b/ng\ Tri*J, bottles and JTL*”1*"***/ *«gether with nnezoelled
man, because it is forsooth necessary that testllllonul1 <1Ten «*• •* soy drug store. “**[•,** •PJciwUjr sttraotire to the
theie should be two classes, one of boys I ,, 73 *—7 I and .« aï ‘c. Elevator running dayand one of girls, although there are only My *°?’ “,d «“ Amenean father, fl^, <g5î‘ 0014 b*tb« on each

*i* or seven students . f this subject alto „!vhv talherTm nV'I. \° J*11* ?B°^ch roon“- . Fireescapeficher ! I hare called the cause of this I _„hy ,7, ’ 1 m not *.bIe *P keep tw > wo- | ° bed-room. Prices grades
deplorable state of affair* “olJ fogeyism,” • .‘tU'!! «/“bee girl I'd bare to ============="“
and I nao the term adviaedlyf tar I h,re en ,,i,h 8irl ,0 uk« of her.”
an experience of several yeere in teaching, Bsd blood results from improper action EE 
aud the testimony of the most successful of tiie liver end kidneys, BegnUte thpsn I H 
teachers in the United States have con- importent organs by the use of thet grand —^ 
hrmed me in the opinion that no evil, bat I purifier Buraock Blood Bitter». 6 I
sîysi ©-ajrïüute dJïiæü ;

teacher has barely enough common sense to I nrMii<1«np« nt p,n •ppnüited to tbe Ientiüe him to hold the petition of teacher at Sriti.h North America^tWe.^ °°U*g* ° 

ali. I have been much amused at the com- m. .. . n, _ ..
dacency with which tome ]*r»ons hare re- v Th S°*tn, °l ChM‘ L Aineworth, 41 

tarred me to the Kingston embroglio aa an ,,?nj® block, In dUnapolia, In A, aaya the 
evidence that eo-edneation la a failure. The . d* "ordock Blood Bitters a very effioa-
Kingaton affair proves nothing except the 010u‘ remedy ,or brer complaint.” I pZiZZ ■
lack of tact of » certain professor and the A taahion paper ia authority for the dio- I *»». Wta, ffirrom ItraSj^ Head«h. Ktrrmi 
booruhness of certain male students. *““» that “a widow should be married in wJEK*®!!.**?--br,?« naeofateohot or tobacco.

The world is moving on, and it the prin- 1 bonnet.” If the bonnet is not big enough °f th«
oipil of the Toronto colleeieta institute does I we. «uprose there would be no objection to I «“«y and death, premature old ego bmrenncmX 
not see fit to move with It, why it will joat nun« » theatre hat. That would «had. <* Pew In either sex, terotuntaS leases and 8p2r- 
move on without him. Hecsnnotpntontthe mor« spectators, too, I ”7°rbsiaoaa«ed bv ortr-ntriloa ei the brain,
ltght of the nineteen thcentnry with hi, little The rtomaob, liver, bowels kidney, and SS*-!
Sj?Ssrr'i.Sl’itS: ssa£ss»sius-v%jïï:

tr*—- - *S«*b: aSESiasasfeS

«iteTysîsss.t.„a y....» I m.» as ssseHS îssfh£«SSHiÊ S^iBBêSiSv J

SSBSSBbSS^ KTiÆ-.sl , I-JgtagR*
•ronud for ths balance an(f scurried ( MENT—HQMtc SLGGEsnnxv ?. 8 ^ , deprived of their birthright Infallible, tasteless harmipaa I Oowplaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indl-EsSrSs&SJSs Asvsassarju: MrtrHasaSTOïSs

-ry*g»"-g—— -rr-'-nn* ^ "" 1’°“*, "d ■ r "'SShWSte. L o-fltal». W®^Saa«ffsS

I--------------------- a» La^-^sa«a«*aas

*K3SSaS35SaStSS»SIsss^rsi.'tss'isass: 3 »«■“*“'*• "it rr I-

ÆMTiSJSylSaS ‘7 7* “k7 “» Mr- Thom3" Bïngon^i N.urap^N.Xr,d, {jihioD.blel(plri.7lor

ïhkhïïffiï.ta'^rS “Splatat th. otbâT! and other gentlemen by the formation of a Bra,n- &=• Ne,t we may expect “nnhatohed chicken”
In th.a*o, hwradmiaUoii iï'tV'VZ, Ith”' ,p#llmg reform “«“‘“‘on for the dominion, Voun8 people ought to be married in the a™°°g tbe new ahade*-

'rom which the Wire tad wl11 be «“ended with eatiafaotory reaults. 3™^ the.b,rda are »‘nR‘°g »nd the price M,r‘; Joa,Ph Jobnaon, Pittsburg, P*., anf-

<•?»„: TtImehM now gonep“fc-- 1 rJ7!r— **lUtt-SKM^ v,w« «oiD, On, iiT prerenT^Uta’’mare fre!T ,whV 7 ’ when 11 “ “/ longer necessary . Tb* Q”lcbe“ Tb,,1« «* «eeord says she now feels “splendid.” I ’
{SK?*%fffeg?«_.P»*a>s Of flower, .nd* t0 enUr “pon an apology on behalf of he^Te'i^Itï' "“"I?*1 CrU9hed ,trawberry is the popular color 
mat'sHfo hnd^^^ta^b?,'’.nd*Rh^ enl" pbonetlc *Pell‘ng, or to combat the objec- ter or diéo^n^fha ékfn 11 df“ u0t bl“" iuat D0W> People think so much of it that ! <
<SK!!to‘Ej33Sj'iàs-»»jlS «“•!»'. ba. r.u«l wloBfc .ppll-e.» to tala il °ih "‘7, ‘T’ “ WILL CURE OH RELIEVE

sgipâss s 2^™.
sasRs^sas skSSHSï:! EE-5»^ 3 Sr™* \ •—«« —SSÊ^aKisfeiffiffîB Kz7d,»;-S‘^11 v-..r..r-l-.b.,.b„„„b;l.b^ «. r« »„», r«8!g2fÆarnti-saf.«.ns.-“■«»-

AStatoSt VoTk^rre â h"-Vrn wort!’ 1,on,1eDt' Mr. I!y CrookLden, ag. «1^ ±“‘ ‘5® mult,far'»oa »=d irreconciUble W. J. Tucker, M.nitownning, «y. -Bu,- î&SZZt'KvÈ'l 0Klo£&“&nÂ»22Z ,eventb °l ‘be whole, and its. increas^ o' $101.987 w« grLta” tCtta^of
2ft"ta-as ttias B!as,BSIF?’* tfJSttwassVSss . mL^r^â, 

pÿJSSHÿsFra r= H r.^f? a 23“• t W-  ̂ S-Wb.£

ipSg
»— —jssrjs; ;r.r.v£bT:zri7:=5 ™;:xx- zfst-KL'SsS^2 23 wX'ir'ÆmTElirrr-. '

=-iri?s^L:riïhiEbaby

«Sn, Ü“ta 1*! *?!."“ When he spoke of the “Fonetic Nuz” ae a ofd.sease, aie Northrop * Lyman's Veget , „ , _ .ta.ta^^oSrt.bî.^^’S, «Ûta^fcw i---------------------------------------- WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager, TORONTO.
»■*«■» gx*1 day the race wouM 1-ublished work, for the “Fonetic Nuz” »b'e Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. For all Empey ofCannamore having | by all druggie Ask for theta aud take no attar I

Tta SSuSS®‘LuT®.a"d ,our in th" »'ta?„oS!î (“«be dis it) was not a “published work,” d!ae“e« «/“">« from impure blood, such as ‘aben.Bnrdoek Blood Bitter, with good re-
Bu«i tmî Tta ,rl?rk Bwï.ood iv and » b.ut «weekly newspaper. Neither did he P‘mPle«. Motcbea, biliousne.., indication, «‘‘«m « lingenngoomplnint. eey. he can , ,_____________________
yesterday, sod with a «ne ^‘■'îh c7®uifh K‘v« the correct spelling of the second word etc., etc., it has no equal. Mrs. Thomas gad,y recommend it to all” Babes cry becauwthey euger. Their little gu». I ESTABLISHJiD ISA ft
S5tt"ttahJ,ho« Jdce t,,hould n°l '*l10 X£0 »tandtann7h °( tlht! ne“‘P*P®r, notwith- jiT/utb’fE‘mi writ€a.! “ { am uaing tb“ me- Mr. Isaac Brown, of Bothwell, says that ?£kh l<î’<£Ïwüi^l"d‘thrir^necta 'Z of . - - * . _____
Sm and a mîtrtSgvlc mav'ttaLô"® J" “ood ‘b« authority of “Pnnch" to the d 1“«. for 1dy?Pfp?1*-. 1 b,«Te ‘"M many one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitter» <fid him RORMAN-éBLECTMÇTEETHING KECKLACE8 I 1 I >1 I I **k ~^.~T~dl—M
ed, Cktww8lltieD?e*url«b^re.tidTlnreM e,xpcf‘" co",r« Tf- remedue, but this is the only one that has more good for a bad case of salt rhenm than I ï?2_ïU1 «“,* wonderful change for the better; their I I f^S I J p-f, |\| W•“ MR fcws tas mount on the Blrf i*hedl.î.“« til“ ‘ft thesr, pass. My chief object in done me auygLl.” $500 worth of other medicine., S^!”À* toTîSlnïtLke,S‘Sh«“Jmi lm" ^ -i-lf-LN O,

tacJJVtae hiÆiVttîii^p" b’eTreer*?'’’lli0 g^ti^s the° the fo'lo"ing “ub' Me. Hikgine : " My son Samuel studied There are few influence, more detrimental **plwd- Price 6<k! '°U AE ■ M m m __

î^^h.xa Lmi^b.t„,ptSLS=°gte d-v^.x-ji/r.;^!^^1 “bI;I constipation COAL Jù WOOHri,M„fteeed.8uc^hd;,*;ie,Vwfchrth.e carecon,tip>tion' . Ivv/r\L- 06 V¥ UUU

?3 œîç" tiSÆ içœ&a: orM^^inthe,titeo( u.L^f3sS?,'n'îÿMÈft ^SBW«ss Ê'BrtSSÿS Biuoumss

he could go a ml c and a Arif a* i » ’ . [or prex- Knalish ma^ayin» wwi » «■ or hrui*6 when all other preparations I -And all disorders of the itomach andUyer are cor
hjjfln time fhat would not stognee any horse at er.lt» at leMt» «hall be its rm^- Y.; ,?ll8b my^tne wnîer save the man fail. Call at any drao atnmaiïï \ ™Ud by usina NORM^AN^'8 ELECTRIC BBLTO.
LTnn^Tfh1^; B7nn!e ,,inl un.louhtedly l n‘z»d standard ; secondly, Thst ihey shell tl f“t“re wl11 be h«>rless and toothlesr. package. Twenty-five centaur.îl ft ?!L. Tryom and be conrlnced. Guaranteed genuine. 
dSln» Â.J’Tnlé* ”° d.Vub;h"r »l1> the eng,ge the proprietor of The Worl Ib,« »ld b« pretty rough on the coming y °®nU la *U 14 CO«t«- I «realm» mid conmltatloi tree. A. Noîman 4
;tet^; ŷhqo^t,üîh"'.C,r.hrw,ïï'd,,T P,*,P',M' *° publiah one 1. .It a c.d«Z? it the be,.feta.S of the future if Queen street east, loronto.
this afternoon. g 11 least, of either oiigiual or well selec’ed mat much n-ore tender than the average articls

ter of phonetic spelling in this a'phabef, ',ow «?ld. «“d b« will have a good excuse 
headed by the additi- ual or new letters re- , ,'elnK brought up on the bottle from in- 
•rnir d to make our present alphabet a reslly ,a‘LCy UDtl1 old »g«- 

'.ruc ei«rk phoncie- lpbabet with a key to the sound *bu cb“P“* medlcioe in use is Dr.
these are intended to r> pre.ent, (Ibis Thomas Kclectnc Oil, because a very little 

Moans,, „ T®“bat J""e 15 IS8'' fuur'e require a [iaymeDr from the '!• ‘l ‘Û required to effect a cure. For croup,
III atm y«iTr,7n«n,rTLf iî 187,> Uommene fond» ol the association, » hich I presume diptvhena, and diseases ot the lurgs and 
“ »t m. ■ Western a suramn, ”n 14% Jim urn *°?ld1 b® raiaed .»« «dditiooal tru.l, e tbr,oa*- wb-ther utad for bathing the chert 
Dominion Teiegr-ph so»t ss. Ontsr.oand o,r a*’ *°d expense entailed by the iuseiihm i t «r throat, for taking internally or inhaling,
Pen-Land Co. SO arid. North Weat tan. <o 10 pb u«'lc printed matter), Lierlv I w.-uld “ i« * matchless compound. ■ 8
ï^lÆïtoîr.r............ . """ rial s^r'^llel ,ntU,hT^tber««i»ti<>n An £ngli,h journal aaya it is surprising

shall be engaged, or «ball be tried to he eu- thaï American girls generally are notas 
g,grd,.o rake one copy, at least, of The healthy „ Kagliat girl?. Am/ric. to” 
n- to '. % purpose of private distributer, much glocuse in making chccolste caramels 
• ff,*?nd gr*'“ t0 ,ome ol the mechanics’ That explain»—thst’a wny the girls look so

ssftirisr

will either act upon them, or adopt other» rar'Jn? t.& )“ °*1»,. wb,cb entirely 
better calculated to popularize?phonemic Dr I* (®* *JTl‘°*tl«ns. ' Since
spelling, and to have it’ introduced Tnto h„'t % Ee'rctpo 0,1 has become oele- 
our public schools for the purpose of ena- Pr*°" "" imi*,‘ing
bling the young to acquire , he art. of read. D , , 8 “
tug and writing (he K-,gIi*h language speed /.rooklvn wife.—“My graciona what an 
lly, correctly and i flee ively. î!l0r ! XV hat have you been drinking ?”

W. VV. WATSON. H“«b»ud. “Noihin', nothin’ ’rail, m’dear ;
anozzer panic on th’ bridge, an’ an aider- 
man got mushed near me : that’s all 
m'oear.

**"The Diamond Dyes tor family use 
have no equals. All popular colors easily 
dyed, fast aud beautiful. 10 cento a pack
age for auy c.,|or.

An æ theticyouug lady ha* hand-painted 
all her teuuia b, 1 is end reckets.

was asked by his wife to send her home a b*?ught rt down hard enough to b«w»fc 
bonnet. He orderad her a red and white 1 it??- elw tbst ,to°d
•traw trimmed with a wreath of pink row **?* ■*?d*boVd« 11‘ wae hU last pro- 
»nd forget-me-nots. The lady is sixty and •Tf’T* *° tb«* bonoa. Li-Quor Ten 
in mourning. 7 "T““ Motholeadingartitie.

BOOTS AND SHOE?.
►

Ï0N6E SI. SHOE" COMPANY.
1

1 > 18 8

POPULAR PRICES.
1 NEW STYLES.

1

■

:

■

1

J CORDOVANL
►

g^p-9 I - >
Mid with trrsssse RcaM^hsivflig'ihe comfortable ftSpeWf

Wc offer iff, we^made or S35ffi?«SS!ffkei “ bean,,fnl fln^h*
Gentlemen'sButt otiedBoots, Buttoned Shoes, Laced Boots, Oxford 

Shoes and Gaiters. PRICES MODERATE.

I1 Hyo dull, nominal. Uarl Y 
Sf&L 9?™•..KccoJpto 83,0üJ 

102,000 hush

SÊrSï'SiSawHSS» MEOIOAL-

Tt •71i

MERCHANT TAILORING.
■

A. MACDONALD,W

MERCHANT TAILOR,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.
>y

r«

/The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.

IV
«

^SIf’SHÎïï.FÊS if>- —. ~..m»«„■
~sgust&sB.iia£j: I

12,000 brls, wheat 40,000 bush.

/

id
*W«1» «Priât SdNb
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LIFE ASSURANCE.

BUSINESS OF1882
M
7«
h
l-
u-
id

\se
re

/ Premiums 
of the 
Yesr,

Number of 
Policies 
in force.

Amount 
of New 

Policies.

Increase 
over 1881.

COMPANIES. Increase 
over 1881.

of

iid Ætna Life..............
' I Canada Life....................

I Confederation................
Equitable, N. Y...........

1 London A Lancashire....
Ontario................
Standard, Scot.
Son, Montreal.
Traveler»........
Union Mutual

$505,524
733,010
277.615
253,868
103,147
161,982
236,513
215,108
107,972
103,923

$101,927
64,899
62,777
33,503
24,447

1,459
41,789
66,554
13,067
9,119

$2,478,401
3,753,535
2,350,060
1,633,800

845,050
1.720,550
1,359,057
1,557,167

639,509
647,250

m. $657,039

482,846
654,800
112,350
126,717
286,447

10,090
15,202
6,856
2,892
1,877
4,335
3,647
3,318
2,416
2,211

:
__*

120,509
175,200

w fiKith

i

P

Tfce Bennie Bird end

j
ICRYING BABIES. COAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 1SS6
Ï

1vl N
i

>
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

M Mptiom Hard and Soft Coal. Beit OuaHtiei, Lowest Bates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

SSSSSfjSS"1"” 1 Se^teSSi.«Lb
WILL RECEIVK PltOHiPT ATTENTION,

'A

n
•t

BROKERS' OARDS. FEMALE TROUBLES.
W. W. FARLEY & CO

STOCK BROKERS,
*« TOB4WT» STBEBT. T«nO»T»,

Indies ere benefltted more by ifOBMAN'8 ELEC- 
TBIC BS LT8 than by all the tolenoe ol medicine, 

aa 1 They are eomfo.tab e and durable. Guaranteedgeu- 
r ulna. Circular and consultation tree. A. Norman, 

I 4 Qaean street east. Toronto.

FfJSTANUK ANTI> TRADE.

LUMBAGO.

^:.°^bdB«r<l ot] Te AKNE g'g ” BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
■v'tÿ%SâpïLl

liilHHFrrr-, ESi’r

A KTK xtio*jwissslSs-S?^
li<mi' . C'ummerce I3«r>4 $ ;j I; x d i.sil i-m""W Vu:'«• **■ •• 1«- Wd..r,«%
y * J. hrmlnlon mu to 190 8t»»d r 117f to

h I 3l “Pitlwh America nil * r, ut
ii 4 wcvutrn A«$uren..e 142 to 1401. N -rtli W.at 
i a <1 Lu. <6 to 73J;*»4le« ‘200 a 7dj; 26 at 76.

TOMTO HUM BOUfiSB And laeeitude yield to tbe Influence of NORMAN 8 
, I ELBCT8IO BELT wb n all other remedies tall. Try 

I ene end yoa will entier no longer, t very belt guar- 
. I entend Circular aail oonsultatlon free. A. Nor- 

mar, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

I
rapldly,ntln 8tock •dTanefn*

pe,flhai[,nD,Peg8t0"k a»9100 

A»8ay» showing $1T$ to $39$ 
per ion.

The Mining Indnstrr of the 
tobfiffl!tkWe,t now firmly es-

dJlroL* tor *ala *" •h’*1* ,herw «« quantities aa

TORONTdl” IIMirwdï^luisaerisae, I TW» remedy being Injected directly, to tbe seat 
1UKIMTO MINING BOURSE, I of then dhcaw ol the Oenlto-ürin^ Organs, re- 

44 Mine street We.t e—quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or ----------- » » «si. rerewie. I poieonoue medldne. to be tatao Interially. When

'ey7

Oft. FEL1Ï Li BKUS'8
G ,nd G

PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX.

newsreel siora Exchange.
..Board.—Montreal 1974 to 197; *t?tn ifi 
5L,:11 y u> a110ii “'w 26 I t 11!. To. 
ÏÏ, '??* ’ ,a6L , **, r<jf|an »' 124 to 12S; » -J at
i^renro £ ™ “9 10 13;’jL; "l,«" »* »t i8„j.
n^L i?8' 1‘0n,r«al Tr-legreuli 126 to l‘>6!tUn mSnti»N,V-° 801 !” 7°1- ®‘> l’.ssonger 

I R*dX? .L*/ Gum Co. 174A t<> 174.
SSfMMQR?1p4*'i uSn,<*î (l,,,tton 105 102. Dun-
da» 81. 8t. 1 Rul M. ft/i-l 61. 124 U> 1284. 
watt UnU Company 74 to 71. files 25 
LuihvJUd ePâCiflc Kftilwuy (a to

!mm
11: 1

ri

a«£^ 1
North- 
at 734.

-■p-w'wwtuawi
Sraforth, June 9, 1883. G. A. SOHRAMNew York flteck Exchange

Reported by !.. B. Clement Jc Co,
YVK*-f “"«Jt —C'Loeiso—llanarla flouthern 

W'-pM’^rrolfle Mi, Ccniral rad lie 78 j, Chicago, 
llurM .gton and Ouiucv 125), D.laware A Itudron

omnd^Kri. VÂ'îmjr gnZrww::
^«LLauUrlIl/Lnd'îtaehvme161)XMkhb!ijl‘0e*ntr”

& 'Si:
c2uLiw?S®,Si.¥**' p,d *6‘i. oh’»
(-•ntral 11|, Oljio and Miwiauppj 364, Omaha 47 
wnir^Ji£? u6i/iMt-»ani,nrwter‘' ifiVt>r«ou Trans

MSSteM- SffHX Si
•fflsa « a

BEST QUALITY
I COAL m WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

AS A PREVENTIVE
I I By 'U her me It te tmpossible to contract any 

rsaldlwew; bntin tb$ oaae of tboM already
THE TORONTO COLLEGIA TE 

TUTU,
IN HT I- vw»

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTEDTo the Editor of The World,
Sir ; The feet was noticed by you the 

other day that Mia. Balmer wa, compelled 
to go to St. Catharines for the tuition in 
classics for matricnlaMou, that she should 
bars been able to obtain, bnt could 
tbe Toronto collegiate institute, 
sir, I submit that there is here abundant 
evid-noe that a radie ii change is required in 
the administration of our onlleghtn jn,tj. 

T .RivTr,Tbmfv,rmnr'’ tnt"- °"r «î'V built nnl sniMorta r.;»t in-
. I 'vTif, June 12 — TTifi’i* w;i$ a Ji'tfrr mirkrl in *i‘L r'Ab;,l!f 1006 «lien .7.Mat *i 04 1 ‘ 1 ' 1 be ',N-V I'" 1J “« “< pr-'vi.lihg
'u .1 o, ,,r 1,1 ■ 81 81 °-l r“ ' •, er.,1 .1 417 , 1 ' * ■'“"« !• «»•'« a higher rduc.itMu
V ‘V lor Spring. A load of peas *,lu al 74c and ; I hall is to be obtained at the public sehojJn.

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on maroin. 
MONEY TO MAN.

with Gonorrhea* and Gleet, we guarantee 3 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mall, postage paid, |3 per box or 3 boxes for#.

I

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
issued by all authorised agents,

DR FELIX LI BRUN k CO., Sole Proprietors. 
t. T. Bargees Druggist, 364 King Street Beet, 

Toronto, Ont.

’’IKurfau-f-jtibw.”
Quick, complete care, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. 
Druggists, G. W. PARKER & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STOCK BROKERS,
64 KING STREET BAST,

V ICES-Hominien Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts., 
413 Yonge St.: r,3d<)v> en St. If .; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Brin-

PrlTlto ledloal Dlmoian Tê. StS L TTl- Viatf,,ra an,t Drum; Yard, Fuel Association,
H7E -, * Esplanade St., near Berkeley.
He BM8S5»

fleawtta, Dr. AndrowV Fmale PUta, awe 
allot D» t a calibrated r^iJIi, Ut 
privât, at», ass, can be obtateed as 

Ml blsptibsar, Circulars Free. AUletUri 
seewsrad prompSty^a^houl charts, whan stamps

Cn».n ’Trmt'.oiL AdJ,e

uof, in X
Now,

A wealthy New York lady pnte a cluster 
of natural rosea on her bontet every after
noon. ELIAS ROGERS & GO L• rrn y-ara ago the name of Lydia E 
I ink ham was «baredy know n outside of her 
mtiv*: lit file. To-day it is a household 
Word all over the couLibvut, and many who

Buy ami sell Canadian and ew York stacks also
citli On margin.***00* Uhlc*ï0 Bo«rJ 01 Tr»js tor _____
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I Standard Opera Co’y
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One dollar for Colored Gros- 
Grain Silks when you can on? 
the same for 75c, per yard at

PETLEYS1?
&99 Front street west.tirend Lodge of rrentlee Bot».

The thirteenth annuel meeting of the 
grand lodge of the ’Prentice boys protestant 
association began at the Orange hall yester
day afternoon. About forty delegates from 
lodges throughout Ontario were present. In 
his address, Grand Master Arneil, of Kings- 
too, said that the orderwas malting steady 
progress and that it was in aJthealthy con
dition. Other reports were received and 
committees appointed. In the evening the 
delegates, accompanied by the city breth
ren, attended divine service at Bond 
street congregational church, «here 
Dr Wild preached a sermon which pleased 
them very much. The grand lodge snbse- 
quently resumed business at the hall, wnen 
the following officers were elected : W. .1. 
Arneil, O. M.; A. G. Horwood, J. Wilson, 
8. D. G ; M.J. Whittle, first aaeooiate D. 
G., C. Kdgar, second assoomte D. G. ; 
Alex. Winters, grand chapl.io ; G. D. 
Blake, G. tree*. ; James V\. Campbell, U. 
aeo’y, (re-elected); W. J. Moore, grand leo- 
turei ; lire. Hinds, assistant grand lecturer ; 
A. M. Ecclestone, associate grand lecturer; 
L. Huffman} G. D. of C.; J. Silver, grand 
tyler. The delegates meet again to-day. A 
promenade concert will be given at the Ade
laide street rink in their honor to-night.

_______and well appointed dining-room
ofVhe Albion hotel last night on Invitation:! jïïra, i- 5*. d,.™. with I For^*r TJitt üa^swi’oM. | litewB Peremptory Mb

,<TK

SM ■aSTs», to. r-'ür>.-1 «nam» ol-tKA U0U8B
rit,ol N.wnwikWXllv 8-liwtoi MoWdlijm.

S.S’ru-';&Hi£r&af2S:.
MATINEE AM. EVEN1N6.

THE LADY OF LYONS. | public auction
Weston village, and Mr. E. J. Davia, reeve ---------
of the township of King, occupied the vice p„uline_M|gR Rllby Quinton, 
chairs. Letters of apology at non attend- , . , ,
ance were read Irom his honor Governor Claude Melnotte—ChB8. DedrlckSOU 
Itobinaon, Senator Smith, Senator 0 Dono- 
hoe and many others.

The list of toast* was of the usuel nature, 
and they were all duly honored. The event
waa about as pleasant a municipal gather. Mr ALLAN UALFoeu, 
ing as baa been held in Toronto for tome | „„ hikRY KK II,
time.

LOCAL NE HR PAHAGRAPHHD.

Aid. Hastings was acting mayor yestcr-

Kotrance to the city engineer's office will 
in future be from Jarvis street.

Tbfj scavengers dump their garbage at 
the foot of Frederick street. The men en
gaged in work near by are complaining.

Hon. D. L. Macpherson yesterday took 
out a building permit for the erection of ft 
three story brick factory in rear of No. 00 
York street, to cost $0000.

There was another large crowd at the zoo 
last night when the Holmans repeated Oli- 
vrtce in a pleasing manner. Same bill at 
matinee this afternoon and to-night.

The committee on sites and building* of 
the public school board made a tour of the 
city schools yesterday and took stock of 
what was needed in the way of repairs,
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WHY PAYt^r,^“~ATAÎiVNhTNn«k°&«
MANVFACTIIHU to sell by

wholesale prices at

at my warerooms on

THURSDAY, JUNE 14th,
A magnificent offering of new 

well-made and elegant furni
ture, consisting of drawing
room and parlor /mites in at
tractive designs and rich up
holstering, bedroom, library 
and dining-room suites in the 
newest styles, reception chairs, 
easy chairs, centre tables book
cases, desks and every descrip- 

— - I tion of furniture, all of the lat-*E! QKOO est ana most approvea models,
and of the best workmanship.

lsi; bli

(In 1 he cast arc the following well-known 
Artists— PETLEYS’ ? i

WHY BUY
Old-fashioned Tapestry Carpets 

when you can buy elegant new 
designs with borders to match at

MoBbetc.
Detective lieid last evening arrested a 

man named George Fielding on a charge of 
obtaining twenty-eight dollars worth of 
goods from Hughes Bros, with intention to 
defraud.

John JleOwen was arrested last night on 
a charge of stealing carpenter’s tools from 
Bond ntreetchurch, the property of William 
Totterdale. The accused is a carpenter and 
lives on 8t. Patrick street.

the opinion tha 
provided with , 
from him by thi 
«wived against B 

Inspector Ha 
•mined the coni 
In Ledaam .tree

MR. «F.O. WHITFOH».
Ml*» LOTTIF, HANKS,

HISS OLLIC HALFORD.BASLAN CLOSES Ula HOTEL.
The Champion «eta Heck at tie License 

J Masonic He I'nlon. I tommltetoner. Treatment
At the meeting of St. Andrew’, lodge, A. Edward Hanlan cam* over to

F. and A. M„ last night, there was a gath- yeatorda, aftarnoon and mw the lmanse N0W open DAILY, from»a.m. to 10P-m. At ^ ^ ^ off„ , ^g,.

. -„;nn hnino also made avail- Island. The only satisfaction, it apMsrs, TIGER8, EMU, MONKEYS & WHALE. faring ia peremptory and without reserve,end

srir^Za- «£« s.... o.m. rirssssrasr:;
of the 0. L. of Canada, who paid an official WOuld be granted a three months extension 
visit. He was attended bv J. Roes Robert- to dispose of their stocks, etc. 
son, grand senior warden, James Greenfield, Mr, Hanlan expressed himself as much
acting grind junior warden,_ J. J. Mason, disgusted at the treatment he had received, , ar_„ .nl,,AD.
grand secretary, E. T. Malone, grand ' or- „(ter doing «0 much to attract monied I TO NIAGARA. 8TB. CHH ORA,
ganiat, W. C. Williams, grand registrar, Ti,it0rs to the oity. He went straight back rpnlJJQ/j„.. Tnirn p IQth
and J. ti. Burns, past grand registrar, to the Island and put up the abutters on I lU&SClCl/y, JU716 lit0fb.
John Fisher, district deputy grand master, the Hotel Henlan, declaring that he would
was present, and among the old members I dose up the house altogether. There was no 
of the lodge were W. F. McMaster, James business transacted after 6.30, and many ol
Bain, Joseph Adame. James Hughes, worthy the attaches of the place returned to town

,h“ ^------------------------- I ««™» «sï-s-âsss." ■
past grand master of the grand lodge, came Do Yew Expect a fare 1
in later on in the evening. The grand ma»- U don’t delay too long. We have cured liun- T- X "XT" H TF
ter delivered an appropriate reply to the dredl ot p .tient# euHering Irom consumption, , nrice. In
welcome extended to him. The veteran br0nchltU, l.ryngitU, ..thmamtarrhand oaUrrhal nr^’l'‘‘‘p m' °pU r P 
member, related some interesting masonic who could,mt hive been
reminwceuces. I treatment tv over 100 cam during the last year * ho | — ^ »

delayed one month too long. By the use of cola In
halation» conveyed to the diseased parti by the 

A special meeting of the separate school I ^romeur., {.^“^n"" the Mi 

board was held last night at St. John’s army, and other pnper local and constitutional 
hall, present, Rsv. Father Rooney, V.G. “ïLTdV^T^^r^V^ÿ^ I [k 

(in the chair), Rev. Father Laurent, Messrs, stamp '«^“moTthlT.^hlTwl» & Vj 

Petley, O'Connor, C. Bums, Gibson, Her- information and reliable reference». Address Inter- ^
Nolan, Wm. Burns, Herbert, Kennedy,

Murphy and Ryan, The finance committee Lafayette avenue, Detroit, Mich.; or 106 Ales-
reported that owing to a decrease in the ,n<*er «Meet, Wtpn peg,--------------------

appropriation of the city council the esti
mates would not be sufficient to meet the 
expenditure, and they suggested a reduction 
in the salaries of the teaching sisters to 8150 
per year each. After some discussion it
was laid over until next meeting on motion . w_-0LI8HW0MAN REQUIRES SITUATION AS
of Mr. Petley. The report of expenditures 1 W. hoaeekeeper to gentleman or widower where , r a a*r TtrtrWTT nf the

read which showed that $6008.18 was I ffefe bofagîdT would not be objected to ; g«x>d This is the LAST WEEK Of the 
■paid out during, the last. year. .The in-1 pWncook; I EXHIBITION.
specter's report showed the attendance to I----- _. vt.iy-hv a fancy and
be as follows : For April, total daily aver- atfriT of work
ace, 1819. For May, 1882. Communie» ■ | ^,lyg”” ÎWalter »t. (St. Paul', ward). _ 
tion were also read from the sisters of St. I w^-r^i-gb _ SITUATION—BY ENERGETIC, I f*1 
Joseph and Bro. Anthony asking payment VV ,.ora|lctent and trustworthy young man, as | 
of salaries for last quarter. The appoint- engineer; six years’ experience. Addrew Box 118, 
ment of examiners lor entrance to the high | „ ''i'll 1 da1*1- 
schools .was proposed and several nomina
tions made, when it was decided to lay the 
matter over.

USUAL PRICES

the city

.YWSa woman namedYesterday afternoon 
Eliza McGuire went into the store of J. 11. 
Hargrave, 190 King street west, and man
aged to steal ten wkisks. Soon afterwards 
Policeman Wallis arrested her.

A person named W. J. Watson, who de
scribed himself as a veterinary surgeon, was 
brought to police headquarters last night 
by Detective Reburn on » charge of stealing 
a gold watch from one Wm. Lush.

The civil service examinations begin in 
St. Andrew's ball yesterday morning. 
Nearly 200 candidate! came up. Mr. Le- 
Scner and Hon. James Patton are conduct
ing them. They will last two or three days 
more.

All day yesterday the stairs leading to 
the license commiieiohere office, (which 
bears the legand ‘ private” on it) were be- 
sieged with persons all anxious to find out 
if they were to receive licenses or not. The 
delay in publishing the lilt is unprece
dented.

A slight error occurced in The World of 
yesterday concerning the music at the 
operatic performance! on Monday night. It 
woe the regular orchestra oi the gardens 
that assisted Mrs. Holman. There were 
only two members of the Granel opera house 
orchestra present.

Mr. W. B. Scarth's party arrived at Win
nipeg Friday last. Mr. Scar lb and Senator 
Carvell, both of whom are directors of the 
Edmonton land company, accompanied by 
Capt. Geddes, will go north as far as that 
place to inspect the land owned by tbo 

pany there ; the other members of the 
party will return to Toronto after visiting 
the end of the track.
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iy*de Auctioneer and Financial Agent.
id Iel

0DRY GOODS- Anibnrgh, 'in 
ville, who was cTickets can be procured from the teachers or 

officer» of the school.__________ A Forty to Fifty cents per yard for 

per yard at
WE DESIRE • " was arrested, call

cause he denied 1 
at the time, ‘Wo 
and get the fire !

— The lord chief,

THE ZOO!

" I To call the attention of house
keepers to the extremely 

low prices we are notv 
quoting on our Sta
ple Housekeeping 

Goods, which in
clude the best 

makes of
Table Damasks and Napkins. 

Towels and Towellings. * 
Sheetings and Pillow Casings- 

Stair Linens.
Lace Curtains.

Lace Bed Spreads 
and Shams, etc..etc

PETLEYS’? He knew O'Don 
the schools.

Irish consta
nt Penney. _ 
Keat after ML.mSeparate Seboele.
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Ceehsel for th

48»ML; CRUMPTON’S 
GRAND GASH WATCH & JEWELRYSALE

IS Booming at 83 KING STREET EAST.
Crumpton will sell yon a beautiful 

Cameo and Gold Set worth $20 for $11.50.
CrnmptOU will sell you a handsome 

Mosaic inlaid Gold Set worth $25 fer $14.25
CrnmptOU will sell you a lovely 15 

karat Rope set worth $28 for $21.
Crumpton will sell you an exquisite 

Diamond or Diamond Ruby Sot worth $35

Crumpton will sell yon this beautiful 
Nlckle Alarm Clock for $1.95, $1.95,
$1 95. ,Crumpton will sell you a handsome 
Niokle Alarm Clock, with luminous dial, 
by which yon can see the time distinctly at 
night without a light for $2 95. No one 
else has them in the city.Crumpton will sell you a beautiful 
Solid Gold Ring set with rabies, peris, gar
nets, turquoise or coral, for $2 95. All 
other jawelers sell them at $4, $5, $6. I 
guarantee this Is the cheapest 
Ring in the Dominion.Crumpton will sell you a nice Striking 
Clock for $2.45, the wholesale price of 
which is $2.50; price at Crumpton's $2.45, 
less than wholesale. Just think of it and 
get one before they are all gone.

Crumpton has 10,000 bargains in Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware end 
Clocks, and can and will sell you anything from his elegant stock at lower prices
*h(("runipton gusrintweverything to be as represented,or refunds themoney expended.

See Crumpton's stock of Quadruple Silverware at lowest nricesjn_theoity;__^__i_

Ï

Canadian

and Ontario Society of Artists

■00,

SITUATIONS wanted.

AiSSsSMM-or Ironing. Apply 11 Hsgerman street, or next

com

%A telegram from Georgetown stated that 
a man named Charles Thornton, a pain tar 
from Toronto, who had béen working at 
Georgetown a abort time, on Monday night 
attempted to get on a west bound train, 
when he slipped and fell under the wheels. 
Both legs were so badly crushed that the 
doctors found it necessary to amputate 
them below the knees. He lived, however, 
only for about two hours.

Himalaya (the abode of snow, from the 
Sanscrit “hima,” snow,and “alaya,”abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 

thegloba. The tea piaot can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above th * sea, and the best only is 
sold by the Li-Qior Tea company at 30 
cents ptrib.

door east. j4h*e no o 
Khar, who acted 
of drink. _
D-W-was These goods are all imported by 

ourselves and will be found 
of superior quality not

withstanding their 
very low prices.
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Sofia, Jane 18 

agent at Sofi%rW 
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ten, as they ooneid 
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Admission Day or Evening 10 Feels. 
Will positively clone Saturdiy, June 16.

I

Cordiilpronounced success, 
greeting to the

HOLMAN OPERA COMPANY.
The new venture a

S'INSPECTION MTED.

Edward McEeown's
Popular Dry Roods House 

182 YONGB ST.

HELP WANTED-<m
ÏrL-GKNERIl SERVANT WANTED. No. N,G 19° King street Mat.________________________ .

/'VFKiCE1 boy wanted at once—would 
I y office. .

REFERENCE#

TO-NIGHT AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE AND —J 
EVENING, JUNE 12 AND 18, PATËN1EO

march arts ierr.Thai Alleged Epidemic.
The despatches sent ont from Quebec 

about an epidemic having broken out among I ti 
a consign nient of 200 cattle from Toronto .
(by Morse & Frankland) for Liverpool has \\ ______ __________________
been greatly exaggerated. Mr. M. C. Baker, W^o^M^ldlŒÏ.
United States inspector of live stock at 
Montreal, says that he carefully inspected -ïîFÿ 
the consignment before being placed on | \\ 
ehip-boaril, but although the cattle were 
all more or less exhausted, he failed to find 
any trace of disease.

A despatch from Father Point stated 
that the cattle were gaining health from 
the fresh air of the gulf and the excellent 
ventilation from the steamship Bristol, on 
which they were embarked.

%w itj.ERVANT - GENEKAL-WITH 
wanted at 126 Mutual street.
ANTED—HOUSE MAIL: CITY HOTEL. 

Front street.

Chaire, 35c.; admission, 25c.; children, 16c. In 
preparation Mascotte.__________________ _

â 1 MM BOASTEDDon’t Be Deceived.
For billiousiifcSH and sick headache or hah- 

:tual constipation Devlin’s Aperient Anti- 
bilious Mixture stands unequalled. Large 
« ottles-50c^JP6r sale by G. B. Smith & 
Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto,

routai Arrangement» at the Island.
Commencing on Monday next, a carrier 

will deliver letters on the Island twice » 
day. Letter boxes will be put up near 
Hanlan’» and the yacht club house, which 
ihe hame carrier will empty twice a day.

The 4'nslie«lral < a»e.
Justice Ferguson yesterday ordered that 

plaintiffs in the mit re St. June»’ rectory 
property must prove their induction as rec* 
tois and recognition by the synod. The 
only way this could be don*' was by calling 
each of the twenty-one plaintiff», which oc 
cupted the greater part of the day. A good 
deal of time was also taken up in diseas
ing a certain canon which originally set out 
tin; different parish es. Th- case i« good 
f r the remainder of the week.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-
Jkrralcnanext ef

FARMS FOR SALE.
ANTED—PORTER. APPLY C.TY HOTE1 

Front .tree* '____________ ______
Dublin, Jnne 11 
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To tboee about going to Manitoba to settle : For 
sale, the northwest Quarter and the west ball of theBUSINESS CHANCES

ZlLERKsTTCHGOCMaSTEIUTAND OTHERS- northeast quarter ol Section 33, Townehip 14, Range 
1/ in and out cf town—can make from $10 to I least; 240 acres in all. Only seven dollars an acre ;

fesssss | SvSSSbSSSS
Apply or write to Tire World offlc'-.
ïlso south halt of rcctlon S3, township 1, range 8 

east, 320 aeres, about six miles north ot Emerson. 
Fintt-c'ane sot!, A 1 farm, railway runs through next 

Prie only «8 per acre. Terms easy, 
write to THE WORLD office.

TENDERS.

*MEDICALOnt.
g" ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «to PER 
1 J week in their own towns should address H. 

McALF.STRR. i»rawer 2630. Toronto. - CLUTHE’S a:iiiain:niii:uiK
Perfected

TRUSS

HT. ALBAKA CATHEDRAL.
section. 
App’y or TENDERS FOR TIMRER LIMITS IN 

THE N. W. TERRITORIES.
Bl.hop hweelman WeturtneLPIens for « 

Cathedral In the West End.
PERSONAL.

rvil. KENNEDY INFOKM8 THOSE OK HI# 
I f patients whom he promised to vac.inatc that 

, n j 1 they can he attended to at hl« office, 56 John street,
and hie friends have a scheme well ad- between 10 and 11 a.m. and 2 and 3 p.m. during
vtbced for the erection of a see-house end ——

ABUSINESS CARDS._______
TN A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SURGEON. 
V e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil

fully treated. Horses 1 >ought and sold on com x\B- 
■ion. 82 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.
/GENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
\JT done in first-class style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

It is understood that Bishop Sweatman

and 1U tnbutarler, above Fort Calg»ry In the Dis
trict of Albert*. ....Sketches showing the position, approximately of 
these berth., together with the condition, on whleh 
they will be leawd, miy be obtained at th . Depart
ment or at th. ^

Deputy of the Minister
of the Interior,

‘Acathedral in the west end of the city. A
suitable site ha» been secured or promised, ------- ----------- --------------and a way of finance has L„n matured, the | P°

n itnre of which will be made known %^U8INE88 PRFMISE4—SUITABLE FOR MAN- 
shortly. It is believed by the promoters D UFAC'TlTRRfiS, printers jarerooms or 
n a * • „--,i r,.- n iQr„A -..«lin,,, others. Hituitlon central. W. w. BUTCHER,that ti.ere is need for a ^r8e Canada A<lvertimng Agenc>', 49 Klagstr^etwest.
church in the west end, and that with the i KT—128 CHURCH 8TREET—8UI TABLE
prestige of the b shop’s chair and the prox- for butcher or provision store, with dwelling,
unity to Trinity college, a prosp rous con- | Apply 62 Richmond street 
gregatfon can soon be formed, 'l'he friends
of the bishop say he has met with little I FOR SALK*
sympathy from the evangelical section, es- _Fô^'_g/frB^ (TrK(uTlT^sEY>:N o5"-
picially from the congregation of St. lame», | TAVE8, with stool and cover, sts bargain, 
which is only a pro-cathedral, nul h -y are Apply at 6701 Yonge street, second door above St.
resolved to place him where he will he more I Joseph street.------------------------------- -j.------
comfortable. The service in tho new ca
thedral— which is to lie called -St Alban’s—
« i.l be lik,fly to lie of » moderate character I . T 72'QL'eke #r»KGT Wist, the KlUGf.sT 
,«t, tin- beginning, with a tendency to develop A price paid for csat-oS clotblng, curpete, Ac.; 

its »iwwl v^lue wan $14,808 ni, it m now , h».” nhnmhiam parties waited on at residence bv dropping a
$30,669,593; il 1872 it Intd 112 conatebler, J | card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H.

it now bne 220
independ- * t f any cooncciion with th« city 
of Tor* : to.

TO LET.

Latest Patented, V. 8. and Canada, Dec. 20,1882.
DOMINION LAUNDRY,

160 Richmond street west.

TT’ISIE.1
ENEB4L AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 

, of from S20C to 8 0,000 to invest In Patent 
hte, Buslnos Chance», Manufacture», Hotels, 

Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange- 
able property. J. L EVAN# A Co., Leader Une, 
Toronto.

6Hoy inuglnr* Hpnlenerd.
In Judge L )><!’» court yesterday James 

15 .id<ey, the br*y burglar, whose exploits 
A4 «:rc r f jonb' 1 y htcr-l iy, was sentenced to 

F' m-'anguishene reform
ait r/. F. '. O vu, his companion in 
crime, w;-h nmau u*i for «entence. .Several 

*v iiM-mded for trial.

There is hardly any>ther disease which so undermines the health ond i 
happiness of hundreds of thous-mds of families as Hernia, or Rupture. It i 
c-te|»s into almost every household as a worm ; it causes rn-rv ma debility, -, 
impairs memory, extioguishes the spark which invigoratci* the • elation of life j 
in domestic circles, ana inspires devotion to th$ most sacred institution vi ■

rTn<2iditlon to the above It especially aff.-cts men, both phy-ically ami so
cially, of all age* and jrositions. It destroysonergy, and wiuars out. 1 he human
"”8 «^iwe^dMirmity can , „y be tee.to- bynwehmiM tj-ta-ntjtito.

the doctor has failetl to hold your Rupture, after you have tried >our Iwllldofor
and fall- d, Rupture always Increasing instead of deceasing, 1 say come to <>r w ftc tj me, and I will do for
y Medal*, Philadelphia Centennial, and first prizes wherever exhibited. thw

Ninet en veare* material experience, 12 yearn e*tal»li*lied in Canada, thorough ®c‘lu^ f?nlrn
Anatomy of the Human Frame, natural mechanical a.lvant-ge* have mada me » perfect master of tlds pro- 
fees! oi, and eve y body Ruptured or Deformed should need stamp» for book on Hu ture and thj Human 
Frame, containing valuable information, registered l*y ______

■'G

T_T WILLI AM»,4 A HKLA1DIS «TRBBT BAST 
I 0 successor to Hodge * Williams. K<m ter 

and manufftcturer of Roofing Mstenais and dealer 
in Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren s 
Natural A^ohslS Koofiug, not affected by climatic 
cbangei, thus being very durable and fireproof.
T adibs who desire to make no per
1 j week in their own towns should address H. 

McALESTKR, Drawer 2630, Toronto____________

live vc»»h m t
.«3-

<thfcron EPICUREAN
Some l.'ounly of York Mai 1*1 Ic*.

Ju 1872' the population i f the cumty « f 
V„ k.win 48,415, U i» row 65,1198; io 1872

KING OF FISH.

Restigoucke Salmon.
PEOIFIC ARTICLES

LEGAL
TAME# HÀVERSON, BARRISTER, OLICITOB, 

Notary Public, 04 King «treet eut. Money to
oan ; easy terms. ___________ ______
E>0H1N8ON * KENT, BAVKf!3TER8. BTU— 
JtV office î Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

Orjoes Q. Rosnrsow, H. A. E. Km

VANOVER CHARLES CLUTHET c»<; figures are of crura CHAhtih OP VENUE.

El tv H Affrei» |lir County of York and 
t'lly of Toronto.

Attention w«# da|i.(l ID The Morid '°"1® I A T 86 QUEEN 8TREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

time agn to the large number of cane» that price paid for ladle#' and gentlemen’# c##t
are trini at tho ,liff.-rent ae#ize, held m thi. | LmUELK hyP0"“rd

oi'y from "thor evuntie# in Outtii-i. Tin- a^yAjigy a oo 280 KING STREET EAST, 
prinrip.l i.bjrc-iou to theae outereummontee Vv renov.teeoUkind#oftoethen#od mattreeeee; 
ipue»' « to lie that tln« city and county ia <*•[> PfM for leather*, new mattreeeee, leather bed»
»nldied wnh the cour; h mite and jury ex- ——- "-t-. ° .,!* -----------------------------------------------
pel-»- « thereof. At the laet e**izee the two p J ■ AUu)..; ,,0EEN gyRgET WEST, 
corpomtipOi paid out over $1000 on outride wt'l pay the Ida-.iwt cash pries tor Ladie.’ and 

, and all they got out of them waa Gentlemen’» Gael -It Clothing. Order» by mat:
Rlli The county authoritiei are partijultr- pro'aptly attend»! t". ________________________ ;__
;, t in rerted in the matter ; but ae yet th- aptHEAP MUSIC JUST PUBLISHED—BOOK NO. 
I, men of the city have not given it any for
{. r 11 ion whatever. They are evidently the Tide to Turn, Wh re Is Heaven, Wait 
» - :t 1\ uncotcerued. Yesterday afternoon Moonlight Falls <>n the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, 
U it . .1 ck«ni. »ai 1 to a Wotl l roptrt r 'nieMeintyree, the Maguire., Dal» May, The Man 
tha’. lie h.ul «noie time ago repr.eented the Tr!l!.nm Emp?,™We Gone, Karl’,

above facts t » Mr. Mo war. 1 he premier ad- Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
mitte.i tlvt jusu-es» of the principal that five cent*, book form from original pUtes This Is 
litigant» who from other count,e« Q^dtoPSl^‘■S
should be willing to hear the expanse of two cents each, tic it fxwt pakl to any office In the 
changing to I’uioufo for trial. Mr I'Ya^ur «lominl'vi on rioefot of price. Send.senu or stamps- 
wan alxo Hpokeu t<> hut he ».ii<l that he did AiMrswW. TULTON, lv84 Queen street, weet/ 
not OH, how the law could he altered. ^t{^l^ l̂,!rpogr^^

I WON’T BUY OLD-FASHIONED, NOI«Y 
I J : irnrer patt ni m-chine# becau«e they re 

mi-t-i r., but eats he light running end improvid 
W.nx -r <’, no noley end rattling cog-wheel», no 
«tldf.Hhloinxl ehntt’e atnl needier bar. The Wai-zer 
i* hoi4. I< * ftml fluuhle tbe size in arm, «If'.vor buy 
a Y.viki e m «chine without having a Waiizvr on 
trial for n few «liyi, ami compir value. 'Hh» 'g«- 
w»r mai*'I. e it* warranted for ten veins. King 
*tr«f i u ni .

TkTOTK'K. I’EKKO • K IIAVING FU ,N -TVll K 
XY SteM'k ui M« rcli*iHJIsc, or « fttcf*. all
tiiifl tin y can *e;ll at u reasonable |»r c«; ami CJ-n 
tor * «me bv-< i tp'ying personally or by letter to J. 
W. POBTfil, 100 Yonge street.

A T 28T. QUEEN STREET WEST THE BIGGE8T 
price paid for cast-off Clothing. Carpets, etc. 

Kartlas waited on at their residence bydroppinj^a

!
J

car-l. Cleaning and repairing 
CHON. Dally arrivals of this delicious 

fish during their season at
SURGICAL MECHANIST & ARTIFICIAL LIMB & ARM MAKER,

118 KING STREET IT EST, TORONTO.
And Comer of Main nn«l Hnron streets. Buffalo. W. V,____

1 lir l.ulmr Df-riioii»lr»lloii.
At a meeting of tho riemonstration com

mittee of the trj«k*s :mv1 labor count il ou 
Monday evFiii' g, a largo a.n -unt of work 
was done tending tow irds tho suucc»» of thy 
celebration on July 21. V w is d<*t#*rmined 
that no solicitation of prizes he indulged 
in, but all voluntary corsinbutions in this 
direction will he thankfully acknowledged. 
As very liberal term* have been necur« <1 from 
the various railways and steamboat lines, a 
large influx of vinitors from the neighboring 
towns and village* may he .mticifiated, and 
already excumpL'S on the occasicn are being 
arranged from sotm* of them. This ought 
not to h«* lost sight of by tin* mercantile 
t immunity, who may wi«h to contribute 
ti,wards the |)rfze 
day.

T>EAD, READ * KNIOHI, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 76 Klnw street east, Toronto.
D B RSAD, Q C, WALTKK HKAD, H V KKIOHT.

MALLOY, BAKK18TKR, 8OL101TUR, 
CoNVKYANGER, etc., No. 15 Toronto

J.CLECHOBM&SON’S
raton Market, 14 longe it.

H «TU MM O OkFi.w.
Mi-rwt. Toronto

DENTAL
71 P. LINNOlt, "iÛÏGÊÔN ~DËNTI8T, 161 

e Yonge street. Bout t«fat#a |8. Vilelleod air 
u»s in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
or : e/i 5-aam.

PÎVÎKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
i Special attention to all branche* of dentistry 

cTw. HALE, dentist, scnnvcJ to 8Temperance 
street, Toronto

FINANCIAL. 11 > '•pvTO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of Intereet on forme or city prop

el W LINDSEY,.22 King etreo*850000erty; half margin.
;emit

w :i

$300,000 The oe. Pd
St. PsTSBfWURU 

tb.t in oooesqaeooj 
curved during thj 
chief of the lid 
replace the chuj 
polio*. The pried 
qaired to furnish I 
give their work me] 
«ion of the czai'e a

Till thu ill

TÆ“ SUMMER HATS’’To loon In large «urne on elty property at lowest 
rates of interest.

ii,t for gnmi'H on that HOTF-L6

COX * WORTS,
66 Yonge street

\r E9BTHGT2L, foi 
gX dollar a day house in the city, corner York 

aodrront street*. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. 1 
H R1QO Proprietor.__________________________
OJT. JAMES HOTV-L, YORK HTRtET, TORONTO, 

immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
SI.60 per day. A. O. HODOE, Proprietor.

HATS 4 HtLMETSPollen f our! PriirillliiRM.
In the police < ourt yenterd «y eltven

Helmets* ell colors, Men's and Boys, 

Straw Huts, New York Styles. 

Christy’s Drab Shell Hats, the latent

LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK

Men’s and Boys Felt Hats,
Tress St Co.’s London Silk and 

Felt Hats- All et Low Prices.

drunks at.d v igs w< re put ÜKOugh the j»en.

Wm. Sweeny on a charg.- of «thsanlting and . . . , .. ,
i.,bbiuK Maty l>wy.-r-..l $12, remended. | .„erd,y ,u inlUn(je of, wher,, 
Murtlia Taj,lor, assaulting C-ttharnc O Con* *«|»ri* g awz ■«, in which his township
noil, rcmsndt-d. Wolf S' non was bound in was defend /it. H.t ir case a «* put « n the 
$200 to k' cp the p‘nc • to • ard* Cedi t H, H», peremptory .'i/t the *«/;«md nay. Eight 

wh ni he hi*'! tli i'i *ivd, Mr*. W- If days, however, rl j u'l h*f.ne it camu to 
»oward» th<* h • trial, on account, o' a long ami tedious I rial 

1 ni d e >•';«. < *..iu r ; /torn the nntside.

BOOK NOTICE.
Parties wanting to buy HAT*. 

Wholesale or Retail, should visit 
us now. Our Stock is all opened 
up. We show toll lines of HEL
METS In all the New Shapes, also 
Hard and Sort FBLt MATS to 
Very Fine «lualltles and Llskt 
Weights for Summer,

A NEW CHAPTER
-r«%M ,J_

to».
A LIIION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

J\ have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
ot trsveler* ami agricultural people in general It 
has long been felt that there was not suffld 
to acomnnodate the Increasing trade ot the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
wxpeosu *4 over tUK.OOu, puhiiae#*! tbe Iste premises 
octfiipicd bv the St. I^swmif-e « ««ffee hou*e associa
tion adjoiniugtbe Albion,and bus now 126 i#edrrxmis, 
la.-f oiiiuitNlation for W\ fpiest*. The house has been
iti-iiMMlfllf-d nd r«' furnished tl«">n
lay of $.’*•«*> —gas in every r«*»ni, n**w dining-room 
40x60, capali'r of seating 2< d |«eoplc at one time, 

nouée l* f oe I«est f l house in the Dominion.

disoAPHID TO

POLITICAL EC0M0MY,ent room
Dublin, Jnne 1 

murder of Lord 1 
Jirogr- si at CloBbt 
It ia expected a ni 
la. Hade cf 
with tha murder.

roan,
ueed rough ' .....I-
plaintiff d •
charges « «;<■" < m- II . • j
mens by th-- S m . '-1 I • « I "tit A tornado at It.-li-.t, \Vt. , i-ann d tho
over to tV pen- Go « r o. s .l"h,, t J moat anoroot of deetiuc'ioo and killed half 
.ward woe told 'tint it tie di-i out u ».roy In, , n tlu/.-u i-eupli Tlicbo uyhno-s ; r-- u ttiog 
vicious dog in 24 hour» he would have to ! too monotonous to hr ir'ci-etii g.

CAPITAL AND CRKDIT 
BY T. GALBRAITH. J. & J. LUGSDIN w. & D. DINEEN,f.-«iit *t »n out- fSt1 Ituiiufarlarrr. 4k Importer.

Foreale by Jam#» Bala * don, |Klng elicit eael 
Price 26 .eta. Cor. KING St YONGE STREETS.101 Yonge St., Toronto.The

1 -4■)
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